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HIALIFAX MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

VOL. Il. APRIL 1, 1832. No. 23.

[FOR TIE Il. DI. M.]

[TISE following article ivas written, ini consequence of the pa.
radoxicul essay whicb appeared upon the s-ane subjeet in your
Magazine for Febriiary. The wvriter thiere, c-ndeavours to sup-
port a principle, whlic'a has been unsuccessl'ully advocated hy bis
more powerful predecersors ; and twhlih îs now gc'neralIy rejec-
ted, in the rQost extensavely received and approved systenis cf'
philosophy.]

THE MIND.

Ir is the natural tendency of misanthropic feeling, ta depreci.
ate those virtuous principles of the minci, vshich decorate and
beautify our nature ; or even to denounce that philosophy, ivhich
userts and proves the existence of these principtes, as affording a
false representation of the human character. Evcry person
who inves-ttigates the nature of the mninci, is rcady to admit that
aur knowledge of its principles, is only attainable from attention
Io the effecîs of their operations ; aînd wvhen these effecîs are fui-
]y considered, they are traced to their nurmerous ami distinct
caisses, in the intellectual and active powers. This circum-
stance is sufficient ta convince us, that the minci is a complicated
maohine, possessing apparentiy contradictory principles ; andl the
nature of their mysterious operations is unfathornable by human
ingenuity-

1Feuix qui potiuit reruni cognoscre causas"1

That the mmnd as distinct from malter is indivisib)le, is evident
from various considerations ; and this qtu.ality affords a strong
presurnption of its existence in a future i;te ; tint ils indivisibility
presents no sujbst.-nti;tl argumentî, agains! the assertion that it
posseses different principles, svhic> are the foundation of our
knowledge, and the origin ci' hu man conduct. Wherr sve enter
int philosophical speculations respecting the mmid, we cainnot
reason froin material qualities ai nppearances-hut is il is ne-
cepqary ta vieiv ivith au attentive eye the phenomena of the ma-
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terial world, to account for their causes ; so, for the purpose of
affording a true delineation of human nature, we must carefullv
investigate thle actions of men. Thus, upon a principle proved
by universal exiierienc, Ilthat every effect is produced lby i
cause," the active powers have been thoroughly exvrnined, andl
accurateiy Qtatetl, in serne of our modern systeme of moral, plit.
loaophy.

It has, however, ilways been thc# ruling diepoFition of lovers
of simplicity, to reject any thing %vhich appears comnplicatcd lird
abstruse, as palpably absurd ; and to -adhere to some favorite
hypotheEis, svhich, from its mere simplicity, bas gnined approba-
tion. Actuated by tlîis disposition, pillosophical speculators
have endeavoured 'to reduce the principles of action to one un-
connected source, without suficiently considering that opposite
effects cannot be produced by the same causé. This inordinate
love of simplicity, is often the subterfuge of tiiose who wish to
present some new tlieory to the world ; and it often induces
them to adopt causes, whichi arc insuficient to explain t.he plie.
nornena, while, uî>on the autliority of the supposed undeviating
simplicity of nature, they exulting, exclaim, IlFrustra jii per plu.
s-a quod fieri potest paitciora." But from a superiicial or con-
tracted vie'v of liuman conduct, how absurd is it to, concliffle,
that the prdnciples of action are not as varied as the distinguisb.
ing effects of their operations. Can sweet and bitter water flow
from the same fountain ; or can appearances so distinct in their
nature as those ivhich are derivable from the operations of love
and revenge, be referred ta the same principle of action ? Mo-
dify that principle under wshatever appellation you please, give
it the titie or seltishness or aspiration after li-ippiness, cali àt
universal love or b)enevofrnce, a thousand difficulies mnust bc
enconnitered, 00(d the principles of pure reason in a thous-znd
instances violated, before a conclusion so erroneous can be form-
ed. It was a principle of the illustrious Newton mn philosophiz-
ing, that "lno causes shall be admitted but such as are both true
and sufficient to account for the phenomena." If this rule were
more frequently and strictly observed, there would be more uni-
formîty of sentiment among mankiud, and far less paradoxical
reasonirg. But a propensity to anatogical argument, and to the
establishment of some general lav, comprehending a variety of
principles wbich have barely a fancied resemblance, is the cauSle
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of many erroneaus conclusions. The principles of hurnan con.
duct, hawever much their effects may in some cases possess au
apparent similarity, must not be considered reducible to any one
particular source of action. Self-Regard is not a more universal
principle of our nature than benevolence. The mani, therefl>re,
wvhoa sserts that selflove is the sole origin of tctlt,., takies but a
narraov and pitifuil viev of human nature. ',Vhe(nce arise thase
tender emotions of maternal fonclness wivhcli are cherished aver
the helpless infant ? Xlence that poignant grief vhicrh pierces
the breast of the afflicted rnalher for Its loss ? WVhence that ex-
ercise of l)aternail fondness wvhicli spares neither trouble nor ex-
pense for the education and protection of childremî ? WVIence
those tears of the unhappy parent, for the errors af ber aban-
doned offspring ? Does selfisliness excite grief or call forth the
tear of compassion,-and does nat unerring experience teach uF,
that it is not the parent wvho is benetittcd hy ail those touls %vbicls
are undergone-that anxious solicitude which is felt-those bar.
assing cares which, are sustained-that expence wvhicli is incurred
-those gratifications which art denied-those tears %vhich are
shed on account of children, who, as soon as they arrive at the
years of discretion, are obliged ta direct their attention ta tlie
means of supporting themselves ?--The parent afien participates

mno enjoyment but what is derivable from tlie exercise of pure
affection. But shall we say, because the exercise of our benevo-
lent feelings usually affords pleasant sensations, that these sen-
sations, an account of the happiness %vhich they confer, are re-
ferrable to sellishness ? This would be attributing the effect ta
a wrong cause. AIl the princîples af aur mid ar e rendered, in
some measure, either direcily or indirecily, subservient ta aur
happiness ; and the degree of this happiness often depends upon
contingent circumstunces. But is nat immediate incerest the
sole object of self regard ? and how many e2zarples have wve of
the disinterested exercise ai aur benevolent affections ? Are the
emotions of friendship neyer felt but when there are selfish views
ini the excitement ?-%Yvhere is the story of Damon and Pythias ?
Is Patriotism dead but whien Interest aiv'akes h-r ? Peruse the
histary of the seige af Calais, and of the patriotîc devotion af
Eustace Saint Pierre and seme of his fellow citizens.

Indeed Benevalence and Self-Love have different abjects for
tbeir gratification ; and they frequently clraw, like the centripe-
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The e.1ind.

tai and centrifug-il forces, in different directions. Mlan is a being
evidently intended for society, and coueequently his Cre3tor en-
dowved himn with principtes stimulating him to seek the prosperi-
(y and happiness of others, and, by a reciprocity of kind office,,
(o weave together the bonds of social union.

But let us listen to the observations of an elegant writer on
the mind" relative to tbis topic.-«& It appears as unreasonable

ta resolve ail benevolent affections into self love, as it would be
to resolve hunger and tbirst into self-love. These appetites
are necessary for the preservation of the individuak Benevo-
lent affections are no less necessary for the preservation of soci-
ety among men; without which men wvould become an easy prey
ta the beasts of the field. The benevolent affections planted ini
human nature, appear therefore no less neceqsary for the pre-
servation of the human species than the appetites of hunger
and thirst."'

The existence of the Mâoral Faculty has also been denied by
those 'vho assert that conduct orig inates in self-love. Ifwie re-
fer to the recorde of history, ive readl ofno naiion uninfliienced
by this principle; tlaough wve universally ind tha.. its proper de-
velop'tment de1.ends mutch opon the advancemnent of education.
And %vhy is it not rational to suppose that intelligence bas its influ-
ence on thie as wveil as on tl)e other principles of the mnd ? But
no instruction hoivever perverted, con totoilly erariicote it, though
the evil passions of our nature, often by slotw and imperceptible
approaches, or by impetuous and open violence, overwvhelm it
and acquire dominant sway. No educ;ation however pure, can
confer upon tis moral perceptions-for if the i inciple be not
originally in the mmnd, liumon effoits are unable to implan~t it--

VNihz*l ex flihilo fit." The truth is, that certain courses of con-
duct are presented to our wvili,.ond Conscience,a distinct and innate
principle, decides tipon their propriety ; anI it wotild be as r*idiI-

culois to assert thiat the mora! fictilty o! iginatcs in education, -ts
to affirm that brcause the regiflator of a watch promotes the cor-
rect motion of the machinery, the variouî ivbeels therefore ori-
&inate in the regulator.

It is rather unfortunote for the opposers of this principle, that
references have beca made to, the necessity of a Divine ]Revela-
tion, an(l to the Doctrines of' Scripture, for the support of their
unphilosophical conclusions-.-since tliese unrqiivocadly substan-
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tiate the opinion 1 arn adv'ocuting. The fail of man from bis ori-
ginal state of holiness ani happines@, rendered his moral percep-
tions exceedingly impert'ect, and consequently a Divine Revela-
tion became necessary. But the language of scripture bears
strougly upon the point-,' For %vben the Gentiles, whicb have
not the law, do by nature the things coataincd in the Iaw, these,
having not the lawv, are a law unto themeelves ; whicb shew the
work of the 1awv written in their hearts, their conscience also
bearing witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile accusing or
else excusing one another."' TIhat the exercise of the moral
faculty is intimately connected with our happiness or misery, is
au indisputable fact ; but this is but a feeble argument against
the existence of such a jîrincijile, and it wiIl flot corroborate the
statement, that the effects which we are accustomed to attribute
to it are produced by Selfishness.

Trhe moral faculty is totally distinct from the power of reason.
ing.-Reason ïnay be defined to be that principle by svhich we
dleduce a conclusion from prem;ses; and by a procests of argu-
ment it enables us to decide upon what is physically good or
physically bati. But as the powver of judgment distinguishes trseth
from faisehood, without any proccss of reasoning, so by the mo-
ral principle ive intuitively perceive tise distinction between
right and wrong. T1he intellectual powers ail operate dlifférent-
Iy and produce different effects. Our volitions in likie manner
have different objects for their exercise ; and the mind is influ-
enced by a variety of passions as difierent from cach other, in
their operations, as truth from falsehood. But when the scale
of anrimated Creation is accurately examined, Reason appears
as the prominently distinguishing characteristic of man, at once
enobling, his nature, and, through the cbequered course of his
existence, admnirably suited

"To guide the heini when passion blows thc gale.",
SOPHOS.

[W are exceedlingly ple.-sed that the more amiable i'iew of
1auman nature, bas got so aible an advocate in our pages, as the
Corresjpondent wvho bas obliged us witb the above essay. Ed.]

l'lie Mind.
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[l*ot TI1F Il. M. M1.]

SrR,-l ;i:n aware tlîat to n.-iiy the 1'utlowving sketch will ap-
-be.ar iitLlçe else thian absoltite ravint. ; bunt whicuit i l remembcr-
.ti tlîat it iv;m %vritten tînder the influence of the hich excite-
mrent, which a coritemiplatin et' lit, scene il dî'4-crilieQ, i-4lcu
Laiei! to produce, those iv lit) nighit despise cold blooded nsiou
(?if Ui terme aire compatible) m.îy lieiahaps) regard it in a les
11:1avourabte liglit. as the e,ýubeî-ance ofti imaîgination vividly

cSeilzile to impression, and kcenly susceptible ot rnorbid excite-
trent. A.

A SKET Ci.

Frw scenes are more calculated te abstract our tlîoughts f[om
the present, and te lix tlîein on the f6ture, than a churcli yard.
He who can, at any time, stalk carelessly among tie monu-
ments of departed humanity, or li2ten ivith indifférence to the
tales of tortality whictî a cliurct1 yard relc'arses, can hiave but
a very small share of sensibility ; but lie must lie cither more or
less than mnan, who cati without emotien, centemplate a scene of
this kind at the solemn, stili hour of midoiglît; when tire univer-
sal silence of animated nature irresiitibiy impresses the mind
%vitl the idea that"6 Now is the time for contemplation." There
is doubtless in such a scene, at sucli a lime, little to attract the
mind of the greater part of'monkind ; but 1 have often feit my.
self urged by an irresistible influence, to sucli contemplations,
ani 1 have experienced a sensation cf pleasure, whicb i myseif
could neyer â'nalyze-of delight, 1 neyer could tell why, in di-
recting my midoight walk to tbis or last abode.

Oae evening, in particular, recors te my imagination, and it im-
presses me the more forcibly at present, perhaps because it was
the hast time that 1 made one of these nocturnal visite. It was i
beautit'ul, calm evening; and the pale moon, ever and arion
shadowed by a passing cloud, and then again eniergiiig from
obscority, formed an apt emblemn of the uncertaln and transitory
nature ot*humnn existence, and harnionized weil with the scene
whicb 1 was contemplating. 1 looked around me, and beheld
the misty formn; of mouldering tonibstones ; ivhatever wvay 1
f urned my eyes 1 perceived the dim im&tges of an uninterrupted
succession of graves, and 1 mlmost thought 1 could hear the very
clods risiog up and cxclaiming, Ilwe were once humaniýY."
And truly they were ltuinaniiy. On thîe one hand appeared the



monument of a notorious miser-on the other the last residence
ofa spendthrifit. B it whnat interested me most vas, the tomb ni'
one wbo, had been ambitious, nay more, had prospered in his
scbemes. Ail that the eye could wvisli,or the heart could l(ancy,he
had once possessed ; biis every feeling bail once been pregnant
with excitement, and one long-long course of happiness aind
life appenred in prospect. Yet whait Wjls lie noiv ? lYcre hiï
znouldering remains different from thiose of (lie thousands aréit&l
hum <i or lias] bis proEperity and bis hotsours langlit tbe wcrmns
resrý -,ct for bis person ?-Ambiuion, thirik of thjiý when thy fairy
dreams represent te thec one eternal unending, Fce ne ci' IIea-
sure ;-thiihfr, wyhen thon art strtiggling- to ;itain thy ci-jecta,
that thou mays't soar Iîigh, but the end of thy atlaîinments is noat
ft3acbed, fil thjou hecotfie-tie food ot*worais

Lité, Iifé, wtiat art thon? Time'-s Itughing stck,-.i somethi-
fidetinable-incompreliensible. lu ail, thy commencement is
the sane, zand thy terminaltion the same. WVe are ail eq'ially
helpless whien iv'e are born, aud equally lonthsorne when we
die. A vastgap lies betweeo, a plain with an infinity cf wvay,
ail arisin- from the samne source, and terminating in the same
point. And yet into tvhat does this infiaity reaolve itself ? We
eat-wve drinki--,ve sleep. The action is the same in kings and
beggars-the difference is in the mode. And this is the
1boastedl dignity ot* human nature." This is the enviable

liue Io which we cling with such tenacity ? we labour and toil
Rad igt,-for what ? For the maintenance of a principle
whose continuance but requires more labour and toit and fight-
jflit'

Wrapt in refiections tf this kiud, the Uie passed unheeded,
and when 1 aivoke frorr the reverie into wvhich 1 had fallen, 1
cast my eyes around and fotind it i1-morflirg.

A IIORSE DEALER.
i delineation of character, Llood surpasses Theophrastus.

t6A horse dealer is a double dealer, for he dealeth more in
double meanings t han your punster. When hie givetb his worid,
it signifileh lihtle, howvbeit it standeth for tvo significations. Ile
puileth bis promises like bis colle, in a break. Over bis mouth,
trath, like the turripike-man, writeth up ' No trust.' Whene-
ver he qpeaketh, his spoke bas more turns than the fcre-wheel.
Iletelleth lies, not white only, or black, but likewise grey, boy,

A Skcteli. 48 7#



J [torse I)eu!er.

ciîesnut, broivil, crPamn, and ronn-pyebald ai skevial,]. llr
*îveareth as many oaths out of court ai any mait, anîd more in - loi
le wvi.l swcar two, ways about a horse's dam. If, by heav eii*
graco, lie bc somcethiing bonest, it is only a dappie, for lie cati
bc fair ani unfiuir at once. [le bath much imagination, for hoe
selleth a complete set of capital harnesq, of ivlîicb thiere bie no
traces. Ile advertiseth a coach, warrcnted on its first wheelu
and îruly the hind pair arc wvanting to the bargain. A carrnge
that hath travclledl twcenty suimmcrs and winters, hoe describeth
weil-seasonced. Ile linocketh iovn machine-horses (tint have
been knocked tip on the rond, but iq so tender of bcart to bis
animais, that he parteth with none for a fault ; ' for,' ns hie snilli,
' blindinesg or lameness be misfortunies.' A nag, proper only îDr
djof's ment, hoe witetb dovn, but cricth up, 1 fit to go to any
h ounds ;' or, as may bo, wouild suit ai timid gentle-man.' String-
hait hoe calleth ' grand action,' and kicking 1lifting the feet weII
up.' If a miqre have the flhrcical disease, lie nameth lier ' out
ot'comedy ;' an(l selletli Blackbird for n racer because lie bath
a rtunning thrush. Ilorses titat <lrink oniy watcr, hoe justly wvar
ranteth to he ' temperate,' and if dead lame, declare th theem
(rand in ail titeir liaýces,' sceing that they cati go but one. Roar.

i ig hoe calleth ' souind ;' and a steed ttiat higli blowetb ini run-
ningr, hoe conipareth to Eclipse, for hoe ontstnippoth the ivind. Ano-
ther mighlt ho entercd il a steeple chase, t'or ivhy--he is as fiit
as a clîurcli. Tiiorougli-pin ivith him îs synonymeus %vitlî per.
fect le(,.' If a nag couglietI!, 'Is'4 a Cliever back.' If bis ir.ees
be fractured, lie ks, ' wcll bioke for gig or s.dl. If hoe tear-
etb, hoe is ' above sixtepn hands hich.' [f bie bath draivn a
tierce in a cart, lie is a good foncer. If hoe bitetb lie shows good
courage ; and lie ià playl*uI merely, tbotugb lie sbouild play the
devil." If hoe runncili aivay, hie calleth luim ' off the Gretna
Road, and bas becai used to carry a liady. If a cob s-tumbleth,
hoe considereth himn a truc gocu, and addetb ' the proprietor part.
eth from him to go abroad. Thus, iilotit mach prolèession of
religion, yet is lie truly Cbristian-.lie in praclice, for lie ileal
etb flot in detraction, and would flot disparage the character
even of a brute. Like unto love, bie :s blind unto ai blemishies,
and seetb oily a virtuie, meanwliile hoe gazeth at a vice. He
taketh the kick of a nag's boof like a love-token, raying only,
Lefore standers.by, ' Poor folloîv,-he kinotvetl me !'--and ig
content ratlier to pass as a bad rider, thain tha! the horse should
be belil restive or over-mettlesomo, ivhich discbarges liim, from
its back. If it bîath bitten bita boside, and moreover bruised
his limb against a coach-wheel, then, constantiy returning good
for evil, lie giveth it but tbe botter character, and reconîmend-
etb it before ail the steeds in Li@ stable. lai short, the worse a
horse may bie, the more hoe cbantetb bis praise, like a crow tit
crowotb over Old Bail, wbose lot it is on a common to meet witb
the common lot."-Hood's Coic Annual.
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"lTALES 0F INI LANDLORD."
TIIIRz was a time, when no enthusiasm could exceed tlîut

svi (l which the readers of romance of nil nations and langitages
%welcomed ihe narrative@ wvhich pieceeded with almoat miracu-
loua rapidity, from the pen oi*Sir WValter S,ýott. Yet this ver *y
exceess of popularity haîl its evil!s ; he crentcd for himself a
standard of excellence, bcyond the reach of' ail other men, and
ivbicb lie could himself, hardly hope nt ail times Io attain ; so,
that, instead of being compared ivith others, it is his fortune (o
be ntîvays cnimpared with himscît, and ftie public take it 111, if
the last ivnrk le fot an improvement upon the first. Nor la it
by any meanq ccrtamin, that the same inmpartial judgreq will bc
satiqficd, even %Yben the last may exhibat flie sanie fertile in-
vention and brilliant t'ancy wi(h those îvlicbl wvent before il, un-
lets the style ot' excellence shall bc alwvays of tlhe same kind,
am %vell as degree. ht maltera not, that more is expected, than
étortal power can ever hope to accoinplish ; the expcct:îtioni,
ivhether reasonable or otherwise, are not fulfilled, and liii een-
tence of condemnation is pronounced in the spirit, il'n tlie Ian-
guage, of hie own deligltttuli verse:-

Now Ir; the ttatcly columia lrol<e,
Trhe beavon-lightiA k uenchcd in ,tniokc,
The truirilhetfA iiler ,sound its stili,
nre warder sitent on thet bill.

There àe somne injustice in this ; but the @spirit of criticismi ii
apt to prevail over the love of equity. WVc have long been as-
sutred, that the latter productions of* Scott have given lijîte indi-
cation of his reail power ; and ive arc now toid, that thie power
itýel1*is fast Cffiing, and that (lie infirmities of' ige are stealing
over bis mind, as tlie sbades of evening gather over some mag-
nificent landscape. 1< may be so ; but wve prefer <o admit the
pathetic apology ivli'kh he bas himiself made, for any deficien-
cies iriithis, flic latest «and probably the last, of* bis tvorks ; and
to believe, fliat contintied iliness and pain may have fhirowo a
transient cloud over the mind, which (bey bave no powver te
destroy.

In the introduction te these tales, Jedediah Clcishîbotham,
Parish Clerk and school-master of Gandercleugli, renews hie
acquaintance with thie reader, invested with the same compla-
cent dignity, as when lie first presented Old Mortality te <lie
world ; nor have bis outward £ircumsta.nces iîndei-gone material
change, save <bat tinte bas added something te the naturally
keen edge of Mrs. Cleishbotham's domestic invective, and thint
(lic gentie "eter Pattison il no longer in thie train of bis worthy
friend and dtron ; but bas gone to bis final rest in the valley of
the river dander. The two romances of Car-tle Dangerous, anîd
.ýount Robert of Paris, May tberefore fairly Uc regarded as flhe
art oftering'of Peter te tlie pubhlic ; and tlie filct, that (bey arc
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490 Tales of my Landiord.

posthumous, sumfcien îly explains their occasional imperfecioni.
Casule Dangrerous, the tirst ini order, is a tale of the Unso
Bruce, bearing rallier the aspect of an unfinisheti sketch, thon of
a coniplete andi connected i arrative. We shouid suppçse it to
be a mere outine, whliîch the author had frameti with the pur.
pose of investing il at soine future <lay with hieè and beauty ; andi
that some accidental change uf intention, or the apprehensian,
perhapit, faoundeti upon the uncerlain condition of bis health,
that a day Liîvouî-able for the purpose might: neyer corne, had
dete.,red him fron the task. lt lias 11111e ci the usual develope-
me~nt and contrast of character; lttle of the colloquial beauty,

andi descriptive power, which are the pervading charin of these
romances in general. The chivah-ons knigbî-tbe ' lady of the
land'-the gallant andi perîseculeti Douglas, corne andi depart
like shadows, exciting 11111e interest and bearing few trace8 or
distinciness andl reality ; while the action of the drarna goes
languidly on, and the conversation partakes of t'ne saine cold
andi indifférent character. But il is not wvit1îout ils redeerni n
qualities. The bandi of he master is visible throug-houî, ,hough
ils fult energy may flot be excîled ; and, if the naine of ils au-
thor were unknown, Ihere is no writer of romance of the pre-
sent dîiy, who would flot be lîonoured if il were ascribe t 1 him.

Count Robert of 1>arig Is a tale of a different, though flot of
the highest ordet. The scene is laid at Constantinople, at the
perioti when lthe hbss of tbe Crusaders were rushîng through
the Greek empire, on the viildest erranti that ever exhibiteti
and punished the flolly of nalions ; andi the proud bearing and
chivairous honour of lthe Christian Knights-the poiicy of the
Greek emperor lowards tem, togetiier with bis strange person.
et quahities-Ihe stern fidelity of hiq Anglo-Saxon inercenaries--
and the brlght and beautiful descriptions of a land, where ail save
lte spirit of man, la divine-restore at once lte remembrance
of te Talisman -rîd lvanitoe, andi place Count Robert of'Paris
ini the saine class willi tem, if flot precisely by their aide. 1If
any portion of il presQ henvily on lthe patience, il is flot the la-
dies who ehould refusce the aultor Iheir eympathy andi forgiv-
nes-as it is tlie daugitter of lte Greek emperor, the fair itisto-
rian of the declining fortunes of ber country, who bestows the
tetiousnessa; and the privi eges of royalty are poor indeed, if a
princess may not fatigue her audience at ber discretion.

From the postscript to ltese tales il appears, that the world
la novw to lake ils leave of a writer, who bas done more titan
any other atathor of te present day, to lurn lte wandering at-
tention le lte history, te maanners, anti the characler of men-
ho soothe the holirs of weariness andi pain-to increase the stock
of innocent Iileasure-anti to exert, for pure if not for eitalled
purposes, bis wide domiuion over lte world of lthe heart. Nor
la tbis lus hfgita praise. The un-iffecteti groces of naniy abim-
pliciîy andi privale excellence fitly crown a character, witicb ai,
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unexampted soccess in various departme>(s of literature han
done 80 mnch to adlorn. The present age bas anticipated, in
respect to bim, the judgment of posterlty ; and its annats wili
reuord un greater nor more fortunate namâe, than that of Sir
WValter Scott.

THE FATFIERLESS.
BY THOMAS HAYNES BAYLEV.

Co m ither, 'tis tby father, boy!
Receive Im wilh a kiss"

"Oh, inother, mother! do flot jest
On such a therne as this :

Though 1 was but a littie child,
ilow hitterly 1 cried,

And efun g Io thee in agony,
Wheu rny pour father died."

"Corne child, this is no taie ta weep,
Partak-e thy mother's joy;

The husiband of my choice will prove
A parent to ty boy."

"Oh mnoher, mother ! say flot sa,
1 cast ne0 blame on thee,

But yon gay stranger cannot feel
A father's love for me.'"

"Corne boy, 'tir, for thy sake 1 wed«:
IlNo, mxother, flot for mine,

1 do flot ask in ail the world
One antile of love qave îlîine.

O say, why ie the widow's veil,
Su early thruwn aside;

The hateful rumor i flot true;
Thou wilt not be a bride.

"Oh, morther, canst thon quite fterget
How band i hand we crepi,

To my own hionour'd father's bed,
To watch him as be slept;

And do yon flot remnber still
lusq fond but feeble kis?"

"Ane sucb thoughts but litile suit
A day-ofjoy-like this."'

"Ofjoy ! Oh, mother, we amt part,
This is no home for cm,

I <!aflfot-bSai to breathe *ne word
Of bitternoas to thce.
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My fallier placed îny hiand ni thtine,
And bade me love thee well,

And how 1 love, these tears of sbane
Mlay eloquently tell.

'Thou say'st yon stranger loves thy child,
1 see lie strives te please;

But motiier, do not lie bis bride,
1 ask it on my knees.

I used to listen to his voice
WVith pleasure 1 confess:

Biat caîl him husband ! and 1 shrink
Ashamed of bis caress.

"Ilad I been youniger when he died,
Scarce conscious of lus deaitlî:

1 inigflît have smîiled perbaps to Seo
Tby geins and br;dal wreath :

My menîory would have tost a tie
Se very lighîtly link'd,

Resigning that dear fori which iâ0w
Is viidly distinct.

"- lad 1 been oider,-mio.e inured
To this world's cold career,

1 might have sought a festival
To check a filial tear;

Gay banners find gay followers-,
But from their staitien hurled,

The gay forget theni, and pursue
The next that is unfurl'd.

"But 1 arn cf an age to prize
The being in whomn blend,

The love auJ the~ solicitude
0f Moiiitor ana Friend :

le plann'd nî)y boyîslh sports and shared
Each jny and care I fclt,

And taughit iîny infant lips to prav,
As by h1is side 1 knelt.

Vet decut flot mine ai n ipiou., grief,
No, iutothier, thou Wtît own

%¶ith clicerfuillcss I spoke of 11111
WVhen WC have been alone.

But bring no othter fiîtlur liere-

No, nînther, WC ntust part;
The feeling thiat l'in fatherlt'--4

WlVîghs hcavy on niy licarc.'
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EUGENE ARAM.
TotE melaricholy story of Eugene Aram has lately been rcvived

by tivo publications. One, the re-publication of the Poem called
- The Dream of Eugene Aram"l by I-ood, wvhich bas appeareài as
a small volume illustrated ivith engravings; and ivhich is alloti ed
ýo be a beautilul @pecirnen of the Enghisl ballad. The otber, a No-
vel which hasjust appeared,and is already celebiated, by Bulwer,
entitled Il Lugene Aram." This being the case, wve thotight the
following sketch of the s!ory, and the ingenious and eloquent de -
ience of Eugene Aram, accompanied by Hood>s ballad, wvould Lie
at this time acceptable to our readers. Aram was executed on
August 6, 1759, an awful example of a life being rendered mi-
serable, and a death disgraceftil, by one horrid act ; un example
also of the ineticiency of' human learning Io controiîl the pas-
Sions, and to render the possessor worthy or happy, except it is
made subservient to man's noblest character as an Immortal Lie-
ing. The article is taken from an old English periodical.

>1 The murder for which Eugene Aram suffered, and bis svhole
history, is so uncornmon, that our readers will be equally pleased
and astonished wvith qfull and explicit relation of it.

ILOne of the ancestors of duis offender had been high sheriff of
Yorkshire. in the reign of King Ldwaîr( 111. but the family hav-
Wug been gradually reduced, Aram's father was but in a lov sta-
tion of life ; tlie son, howvever, ivas sent to a school near Rippon,
%viiere he perfected himself in %vriting and aritlîmetic, and dien
iient to London Io offici<ite as cleric Io a) nerchant.

6 After a residence of two years in town, he was seized with
Ihe small pox, which left him in so wveak a condition that lie 'vent
back to Yorkshire for the improvement, of hua health.

"IOn his recovery he found it neceseanry to do something for
immediate subsistence ; and accordingly cngaged liim-self as usher
to a boardingr school ; but, not h;iving been tatight the learned Ian-
guages in lis youth, he %vas obliged to stipplv hy industry what
lie hiad lost by neglect-.-so that teaching the scliolars only writing
and :irithmetic at first. lie employed ail bis leisuire hours in the
most intense study, till he became an excellent Greek and Latin
'cliolaèr; in the progress to which acquirements, lie owe'd much
to the help of a mnst extraordinary memory.

IIn the year 17î34, le engaged to officiite as steward of in
e;tate beloriging to Mr. Norton, of Knaresborough, and while in
thi,; station, lie acquired a competent: knoiedige ofithe llebrewv.
At this perio<l he married, but wvas fir frora being happy in bis
ma<trimîoniaîl connexion,
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14%e now proceed 10 reiiate the circumstance that led to the
cnoission ot' the crime wvhich cost Aram, fiis [Ife. Daniel
(Adrke, a shoemnaker of' Knaîresborougli, aifler beirig married a
feîv days, ciÎcîîl-ded ;a i eport finat bis wille was etîtit led Io a cou-
siderable fortune, which hie slioti<1 s000 receive. Fler-eupon
Aram, and Richard Houseman, conceiv'i.g hopes of takiiig advati-
l:age ofthis crrcum@laîice, persuaded Clarke to make an ostenta.
ttouï Ghoîv ol'hià own richers, to induce bis wifle's relations to
gave hlm that fortune of 'vhich lie had bousted. There was sa-
gacity, if' fot bornesty inIbis advice ; for the world in general ure
more f'ree to assisl persons in iffluence thon those in distres.

"4Clake ivas easify induced to comply with a hint so uîgreeable
to biâ own desires ; on whirh lie borrowved and bought on credit,
a large quantity of silver plate, wath jewels, %yatches, ringg, &c.
1le told the persons of whom hie purchased, that a mercliant in
London bail sent him an order to huy snich plate for exportation ;
and no doîîbt 'vas entertained of bis credit tili bis sudden dissalî-
pparance ini Fei). 1745, ivhen il was im;îgined that he bail gone
rèbro.îd, or at: least <o Londlon, to dispose of bis. property.

"Wt %hen Clarke ivas posse9sed of these gonds, Arum uînd House
man determined to murder him, in 01(1er to, share tlhe booty ; undl
on the night of Feh. Cth, 17-45, they persîzaded Clarke to iwalk
%v'ith them in thlields, in order to consult wîth lhem on thie
îîrorer methosi <o dispose of the effecis.

" On tbas plan they walked into a field, andl nt a small distance
froin the town, wvelI known hy the name of St. Robert's Cave.
Wlîen tbey came loto Ibis fieldl Arum and Clarke went over -a
bedge toivarcîs the cave, andl when lhey bind got wvithin six or
seven yards of SIl, Houseman, by the lighit of the moon, saw A-
ram strike Clarke several limes, und<t a lengtb beheld hlm fîli,
but neyer sawv bim afierisards. This wvas the stale ofibhe affair,
if 11ougemnan's testirnony on the trial migb< he credited.

1'iThe morderers going home shareil Clarke's ili-golten trea-
sure, the baîf of wbicb Flouctemn concealeil in bis garden for i
twelve.oeontb, andl Iben took il ho Scotlanil, wbere he sold it. In
the mean time Aram carried bis share to London, wbere bie bar-
teîed 1110o a Jew, and then engaged bimeelf as an usher at an
-academy in Picadilly ; where, in the intervals of bis duty in
atuending the scholare, he made bimself master of tbe French,
and icquired some knowledge of the Arabic, and other Eastern
languages. After Ibis he was usher nt other scbools in difféerent
paris of the kinginm ; but as be did not correspond with bis
friends in Yorkshire, it was presunmed that he was dead ; but, in
thLe year 1758, as a man was diLEging for limestones, near Roberl's
Cave, lie found the bones of a hbumun body ; and a conjecture
hereupon arose <bat tbey were the reniains of the body of Clarke,
who, it was presumed, wigbt have been murdereil.

-Iou'tqeman baving been geen in company with Clarke a short
lime before bis disappearance, was apprebended on sur-Picior';
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adon lus exainnaion, giving but too evident signe ofguilt, he
wvas committed to Yock C;iý4te ; and the Ijones of' tbe deceaued
being shown him, lie denied th1ît Uiey were those of Cike, but
directedti the precise F-lit %viiere tlwy wvere de1 îosited, and
where they wvere accordiiigly Iof 1. l'le skull being fractured,
was preserved ho Lie profluced in eviôcnce on (lie trial.

i& Soon ;îfier H-ousemjan was comnmituet Io York Castie il was
dificovered that Aramn resided <it Lytn, iii Norfolk, on which a
warrant wsss granted tor taking Iiim isto ciistoly ; aànd, being op-
prehenîded while insirîîcting §;onie yoting gp»Ilernen at a schooi,
hae was conveyed In York, avd hikewise coitithited to the castie.

1At the Lent As«izps followirig, the ;iroeetitors %vere niot
ready with their eviîlence, on wlmich he w.îs remaînded tlt the
sofMmer aSSIZee, whlen lie sv»e thc hroîîglt to iria).

Wh Vien Hoiiseman haid given lus evitipice respecting this ex-
traordinary offair, andt ait suîth collateral te-tîmoity hatd been ob-
îained 'as could be addiiced on such an occasion, Aran) wsis called
on for hiè delènce ; but, having forerwen thut the perturbation of
is spirits wouid incapicititte hum Io mauke such di.4puce without

previous prieparaîîion, he hid wrihhen the folloing, sihicla he
read in court:

.&&My loID-1 know not whether il is of right, or through
somne indulgensce of yoîat Lordslîip, tat 1 atm allosved (lie liberty
althis bar, aind nit this lime. to, attempt a defence, incapable atnd
uninsiructed ais 1 amn to epeauk. Sincue, while 1 oee s0 mainy eyes
upon me, so numerous and awfnl a concotaîse, fixed with atten-
lion, and filled wiîIa 1 know not whauî ex1aechanîcy, i labour not
wiîhguiilt, my lord, but wihh perpiexity. For h.aving neYer seetu
a court but this, being wholiy unacquauinted with 1-iw, the rus-
tomns ofthe bar, and ttlljidiciary proceedings, 1 feur 1 shait be'
su litle capable of speiikiog with propriety in this place, that it
will exceed my hope if 1 shail be able ho speak nt ail.

Il &I have heard, my lord, the indictmient reaad, wherein I fi
wyself charged with the Iàigbest crime-with nn enormity I arn
altogether incapable of; a fatct, ha the commission of which there
goes fat more insensibility of heart, more profligicy of Morais,
than ever feil t my lot. And nothing po«.sibly couid have ad-
mitted a presurnption of this nature, bot R depravity not inferior
ho that Imputed ta me. However, as 1 stand indicted at yeur
lordship's bar, anod have heard wbat il calhed evidence adduced
ia support of such a charge, 1 very humhly solicit ycur Iord-ihip's
patience, and beg the lîearing of tbis respectable audience, wbiile
1, single and lin9kilfuil destihute of friennis, anti unnesisted by
counsel, Say somietbing, pu, ps hike nrgument, in my defencé.
1 shall con~sume but littUe oh your lordsbip's lime ; what 1 have
Io oay ivihi be short, and this brevily, iprobably, will be the best
part of il; hotvever. il is offered wiUi ail possible regard, and the
ý-realest submission ho your lordship's consideration, andi that of
thio honourable Court.
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«11First, my lord, (lie whole tenor of my conduct ini life con-
tradic ti every particular of this iiudictmnent. Yet 1 had neyer
silii this, did nct my present circumistances extoit it fromn me,
and seem to make it rsecessary. Permnit me here, my lord, to
caîl upon malignity itself, so long and crueliy busied in lbis pro-
secution, to charge upon me any immorality, of which prejudice
ivas not the author. No, my lord, 1 concerted no schemes of
fraud, projecte(l no violence, on men's person or private proper-
(y ; my days were bonestly liaborious, my nights intensely itudi-
ous. And 1 humbly conceive my notice of tins, eepecially at this
time, %vil[ Dot be thought impertinent or unreasonahie, or at least
deserving some attention; because, rny lord, that any person,
nfier a temperate use of life, a series of thinking and acting re-
gtil.irly, and without ore single deviation from sobriety, shoulti
plunge into the very depths of prnfligacy, precipitaîtely, and at
once, is altogether improbable and unprecederîted, and absolute-
ly inconsistent wvith the course of things. Mari i, neyer corrup-
ted ait once ; villany is always progressive, and declines froro
right, step by step, tilI every regard of probity is lost, and even%
sense of ail moral obligation totally perishes.

't1Again, my lord, «a suspicion of this kinia, which nothing but
malevolence could entertain, and ignorance propagate,is violent-
ly opposeci by rny very situation ait that time, wvith respect to
health ; for but a littie space before 1 haîd been con!3ned to my
heel, and sufferedl under a very long and severe disorder, and not
able, for haif à year together, so much as to wvalk. The is-
temper left mie, indeed, yet slowly aînd in part ; but so macera-
ted ; sa féir from being ivelI about the time 1 amn charged iviilî
this fact, that 1 neyer, to this day, perfectly recovered. Could
then, a person in this condition take any thing into bis liead so
extravagant ? 1, part the vigor of my aze, feeble, and valetudi-
nary, with no iriducement to engage, no ability to accomplisi;
ivithotut iîîterest, witlîout, power, wthotit miotive, without me-ans.

et &Besides, it must needs occur to every one, thnt an action of
this atrociotns nature is neyer heard of, but when, its springs are
laid open. it appears that it ivas to support some indolence, or
supply somne luxury ; to satiqfy some avarice, or oblige some
malice ; to prevent, sorte real, or somne imagin-ary want ; yet I
Iay not under the influence of any one of these. Surely, my
lord, 1 may, consistent botb îviii truth an<l modesty, afirm this
mucb ; and none wvho have any veracity, and knew me, wilI ever
question this.

&&' In the second place, the disappearance of Clarke is sugges-
ted as an argument of his being depd ; but the uncertainty of such
an inference from that, -and the faliibility of aIl conclusions of
such a sort, fromn such a circumstance, are too obylous, and too
notorions, Io require instances ; yet, supîerseding mauy, permit
me to produce a very recent ont-, anid that affor<led by this castle

4; la June, 1737, William Thomson, for ail the vigilance ci
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t1ii place, in open day light and double-ironed, maide his escape ;
ami, notwithstanding an immediate inquiry set on foot, the striet.
est searcb, ani ail advcrtisement, was neyer seen or hourd of
since. If then T1homson got off unqeen, through ail these diffi-
culties, liow very easy %vas it for Clarke, îvhen none of them
opposed him ? But îvhat îvould be thonghit of a prosetutien
cormnneced agaiust, anv one seen Iast ivitli Thomson ?

'l1Permit me next, my lord, to, observe a little upon the bonies
whicli bave been discovered. It is said, îvhich perhaps is saying
very far, tl'at it is the skeleton of a mnac. It is possible, indeed,
it may be ; but is there acy certain criterion which incontestably
distinguihes the sex ini humuan bones ? Let It be considered, My
lord1, whether the ascertaining of this point ought not to precede
any atternpt to i(lCctify them.

ILCThe pl'ace of their depositum, too, claims much more at-
tention than Is commonly bestowcd upon it ; for, of ail spots in
the ,vorld, none could have mentioned any one, ivhiercin ibere
was greater certainty of ficding hum:in boncs, than a hermitage,
except he shouild point out a churchiy-.rd ; herwitages, in time
past, bcingr fot only places of religions retiremient, but of burial
too. And it has sci)rce, or never been heard of, tait that cvcy
ceil now kcowo, contains, or contained those relice of hurnanity;
sonie mutilated and some entire. 1 (Jo flot inform, but give me
leave to remicd your lordship, that boe sat solitary sanctity, anid
here the hermit, or the inchoress, hopcd that repose for tiieir
bories, ivhen dead, tbey licre enjoyed .vhen~ living.

'l1Ail the îvbile, my lord, 1 arn sensible this, is known to your
lordship, and many in this court, better than me. But it seems
necessary to my case that others, iwho have noL at al], perhaps,
iclverted to things of tins nature, ond May have concerc in My
trial, should be made acquaicted ivUth it. Suifer me, tben, My
lord, to produce a few of many evidences, that these ceils wcre
used as repositories of the deuil, uni] to cnxnrate a fev in îvhich
hurmac bonies have been foucci, as it happerncd in this question;
lest, to some, that accident might scem cxtraordînary, zand con-
êcquently occasion prejudice.

ii-1. The bones, as was supposcd, of the Saxon St. Dubritue,
were discovered buried in his ccll, at Guy's cliff, near Warwick,
as appears from the authority of Sir William u<l.

'l&2 The bones, thouglit to be those of the uanchoress losa-;,
were but lately discovcred in a cil ut Royston. entire, fuir, wid
Undecayed, though thcy must have bain intcrred fur several cen-
turies, as is proved by Dr. Stukely.

'l1But my own coutity, nay. aImost this neighibourhood, sup-
plie another instance ; for in January, 17-4?, îvcre foundbhy Mtlr.
Stovin, accompanied l)y a reverend geteathe borieg in
part, ofesome recluse, in the cell at Lindholm, near I-Iut6eld.--
They ivere believed to be those of Williami of Lindholm, a ])er-
it, îvho bat] long made LIais cave his habitution.
VOL Il. 31,
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ln Eebruary, 1744, part of Woodburn-nbbey being pulleîa
sélowvn, -r large portion of a corse appeored, even with the tlesht
en, iind"%vhich bore cuttung with n knife ; though it is certain that
this ha d main above two hundred years, aind how much longer is
lauibtful, for this a-ibbey wvas founded 1145, aind dissolved in 153t,

Or 9.
4& e What woul have been said, ivhaît believed, if tbis hail

been an accident to thho nes in question ?
6&6Faîrther, miy lord, it is not yet out of' living memory, tbat a

littie distance froin Knarcshorongh, in a field, part of tlie manor
of (lie worthy anct paîtriotic harouuet who does <hait borough tlhe
honor to represeat it ini parliament, svere féond, ini digging for
gravel, not one human skieleton orily. but five or six, deposiùed
side by side, wîth each an urn placed ait its heaid, as your lordship)
knows wvas ustial ini ancient intertrients.

6L'About the samre timie, aînd ini ainother field, almost close Io
tlus borough, wvas discovered also, ini searchicig for griîvel, ano.
tber hlman 4skeleton ; but tlue piety ouf the same worthy gentle-
inan ordered bath to be filled up aigain, cornmendably unwillingi
ta isi'b the dend.

'l'Is the invention of these bancs forgotten, thien, or indu,,-
trieiisly ronccaled, <hait <tie diecavery of those ini question m;ýy
appear the more singular ;ad extraordinary ? whereup, ini fiict,
there is nothicig extraordinary ini it. My loid, almost every
place concea.% suclu remains. lni tieldsq, ini hilîs, ini higliw.ay
sides, in commons, lie frequent and. unsuspected bones. Aridj
our t>resent allotmnects for rest for the departed are but of son;e
centuries.

6L &Anotlher particular seems not to dlaim a little of your lard-ý
sbap's, noktice, and <hait o? the gentlemen of the jury ; mwhich is,
<bat perlhaps no example occurs ai more tliar one skeleton being
fuid ini one cel; and ini the ceit in question was feund but one;
agreeah le, ïn this <o the. peculiarily of every other known cell
ri BrItaîic. Not <lie invention of one slieleton, but of two, wauld
have appcnveFl surpîcious uîîîd uncommon.

141But it secrue another skeletor liais been discovered by some
laîborer, wbîch was iiiîl ais confidentiy averrcd to ho Clarke's as
<bis. My lordI, mnst soucie of <lie living-, if it pramnotes same in-
terest, ho madle answcrable for aIl flue bones that earth bas con-
cealed, and chance expûseci? and might not a- place where bonars
lie ho mention cd by a persan by chance, as weilt as found by a
laborer by chance ? or i-s it mare crirrinal accidentally ta naine
whbere bones lie, than accidentally to Und wbero they lie ?

Il lere t"o is a human skutl prodîiced, tvhich is fractîîreô,
but %vas tuis <lhe cause, or was it the conseqîzence 4f death ? ivas
it owing ta violence, or wvag it <lie effect of wifuial decay ? If it
Was9 violence, wvas <liait violence bef'ore or aiter death ?ý Ny lord,ý
ini %Iiv, 173 2, 11fr remnaîns of Williaim, lord Archbishop of<thi
province, %vc-re talica iii), by permission., ici tii cathedral, ami'



the bones of Ille skuil wvere found brolten , yet cettdinty lie dit#t
-by no violenoe offered te him ative that coulai occaîîon tiant frac-
(tire (here.

A%&Let it be corîsidered, my lord, that upon the dissolutiora ofreligious bouises, aind the conimencemnt of the reformation, the
ii' vages ofthose lime@ tffec!êd lmoih the living and the demi. lusearcti afier imaginary treasittes coffins %were lîroken open, graves

aîn<l vaîl lis Vîolaited, ruontraient3 raini.ckeil, -and shrines demolish-
et1; and Il ceased about the heginning of* he reigr of Qneea Eh.zaibeta. i entre;î yoîîr lordshil.î, suýtifer n( the violences, the<iepredaogf, anîd the iniqiuaei of' laose fîmes (o be împuted go

Nioreover, whaî gentleman here is ignorant tliat Küia"es-
liorougoh h<td a c;îstle ; whîach, ttaough now a ruin, wils once cona-
sideriabte hoit) for its shaenwîî anti garrison? Att kow il was
Vy lroDttsly beseagred hy the girms of Ilie parliâmnent, ai %vhîicli qiegeu1la saities, confict, flights, paîrsuits, ranry feît in ail the plce
rouind il, antI îvhere uîaey fèti %vere buried ; l'or every plare, Mylord, is i)uriat eîarih in %vdr ; and many. quesuiontess. of thiese,
yet unknoivn, ivhose bones la(îaaîf-ty idscover.

Ihope. with atil imagina bIe sîabmission, that wh.at bas been
Sui %viil not hie thouglit impertinent (o this indictmnent ; and tiatil vili he fir froin tuie wisdom, the te-arning, anad the integ-rity of
tlis Place, 10 ampuite to the living ivhaî zeal in ils ftiry nay hiave
(lone ; wVhat nature niay have taken off, and piety interred ; orwhat %var alane iwiy have aîestroyed, atone deposited.'444As te the circ.î;mstances that have been rak-ed together 1l'ire nothing (o observe, but tbat ail circumsfances îvhalevcr,,ire precariong, andi have Ibeen but ton frequiently found lamenta-
lly tClible :even the stv'ongest have faihed. 'fhey m:îy risc 10tlie utmost dîâgrée of prohabilitv, yet (be-y are kil probabitity
ïtili. Wby need i narne te yoaîr loridship ihie two Ilarrisons, re-corded by Dr. Iloiveil, who hoîb stiffered aipon circtimst;ince!?,
becauïe of the sudden disappeatrance of their lodger, who was
an credit, and h;ad conîrîremî <letts, horrotved mnoney. und went
o ff unsee-n, and returned a greaitmany years after iheir execu-
lion ? Why name the inatricate afT.air of Jacques (te Moulin, un-ier king, Chartes the spconal, rel.îted hy a gentleman wio wvas
fo1insel for the crown ? anti why the unh;appy Coleman, %wlio
ýuffered innocent, thotigh convirteai upon positive evifdence, aniavhose children peristiei far want, hecaijse the wortd unchari-
t-ilîly heîieved the fatiter gilty ? XVhy mention the peijory of
,Smith, incautiotisly admiHted kîgsevidence - iwho te screen laim-self, eq'matty accaîsed ['airclotti and Loveday of the rrourder oh'
Da; the tirst of whtîun, in 17-19, w.as ececttg aI WVinchestelr,
aail Loveatay ivas about te suifer at U<'aiing. baud not S4nith hueeaa
Jlroved 1perjtire(l te the satisfiaction of (lie court, Uy (lie surgeoan
of' Go;port ho-,pial ?

4. 1 Now, Mny tord, txaving endeavoureilte1 shoiw th;at (lie idiote
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ef this proceté is altogether repugant to every poil of my lîft;
that i is inScnsiâtent wilh my condition cf bealth about that i meî;
tlint ne rationai inference cari lie drawn, thut o persan is deed
who audiieDly diippeirs ; tbiit hermnitiigts were the constant te-
p3ositories of the boues of the recluâo ; iliat the revolutions in reli-
gion, or tho fortune of war, have ruangledi, or buriedthe den R;
the conclusion romins, perlitpu no lesd rensonably thau impa.
tieutty wisbed fer. J, t Wrît, after a yeztrm confinement, equai
to eihr fortune, put myseif tipon the condor, the justice, and the
hum.mity of your lerdéhip, und upon yours, uiy countrymen,
gentieoien of the jury.'

IAram was tried hy Jadge Nocl, %vho hoving rernarked tbait
bis defence was one of the niait ingenious piecca oif reàisopirg
that had ever fditon under bis notice, sumrned up the evidence
ta thte juy, %Vbo gave a verdict thiat Arum was guilîy, in conse-
guence of' which bc receivcd sentence of cleatb.

L6After conviction a cltergynion ivas Pppointed to ettend luim,
to represient, the a1rociouene,s of hie crime, to bring him ta a
proper sjonâe of bis condition, und) exhort him te an unmple con-
fession.

IlAraw oppeéircd te pay proper attention to ihat was said;
but sufier the iister 1).:d rétire(l, lie formed the <lireaifui resoiiu-
(ion aI destroying himsell; and %wrote a letter, of wçhich the foi.
ioniuîg 's a. copy.

', 1YEFAft viitENp-IC1r this renches you 1 sahl Fe no
more a living main thIis torli, though iit present in perfect bo-
dily health; Iut wvbo cpn describe (lie itarrors of mind wvhich I
su«erilit tis instant ? Gulit ! <hie gih of liod sbcd %%ithiout eny
provocation, witholit iiiy causie, buit duit of filiby lucre, pierces
rny conscience %vith wvounds thiat give the most poignant pains!
"fis true, the consciousness of riy lîorrid guilt has giving mie fre-
quent interruptions i the rnihist ofoiy businers or pieusures ;bu
sçtîli 1 bave founrn«n mont stifle ils riamorp, anti conirived a mio-
mentary rernedy for the iliétil, baire it giive nie, b>' op>idying to
te boitle or the boivl, or divertiioti,, or Company, or busbines

sometimes one, and sornetirne the otliter, us opporlunity oflered:
but now ail these, aoc) .11 oilet' arnuîsements are aM un endi and i
,rn ieft forloro, lhe)pless, and i ulsîittute of every conifou ; iiir 1
have nohhing n0w int view but the cestiain des3truction buîh of rry
§nul and body. My conscienre iwilI no longer suifer jîseilf to be
hoodwitiked or browbent ; à. has 0<3W gai the maEtery ; it is rny
aiccuser,juiiige, and exectitiontr ; and (lie sentence it 1proonnced(
Hgainst me is more drea(1Çul than ihatî i iîearcl from the bench,
which only condemned rny bocdy (o (lie pains of dcath, inhich are
îacon over ; but conscience tellk me plain iy, titat sihe iill suminon
me before atnathier tribun-il, wvhere I î-lali have ocither voiver
nor means tn stifle the ovidence sipw tili there bing againèt me;
aInd IUth 11w ntence ivilici) uili thern he ienatinced, tviii flot on-
Iï lie irreyoç,ible, huit u'ill condemn my îOul to tormenîs that %Ui



knov na end.-O haid 1 but hisrkened to the ndvice [%,. Itith dc;'r-
bou-lit experielnce h as enabled ine to give, 1 Atiould not now l.1 e
been pluuiged into tho~t dqlllgitîf of despair, whic-b 1 linri il in.
possible to extracraite myscli fromn ; and( therefore my soiaîl is tillul
witI' horror inconceivable. 1 see boLh God and man niv ene-
mies ; and in a fèw hotirs shahl be expnsed a public spectacle
for the world to gaze at. Cau you conceii'e nny condition more
horrible than mine ? 0, no ! it cannot t>a! 1 amn deternedl
thercfore, to put t short endi to trouble 1 arn no lInger al-le ta
bear, and prevent the executioner, by doing bis bucainesi wth
imy o'vn hand !

EUGENE. ARAM.'

"Wben the morning ;'ppointed for bis exectition artii'ed, Ilie
keeper went to take hlm out et' lkis cell, anti foundl himn almost
expiring tbrough, loss of blood, baving cut bis Ieft arrn above
the elbowv and near the wvrist with a razor, blut lie missed tie
artery. A surgeon being, sent for, sonn stopped tlîe bleeding;
.ind wheri lie ivas talien to the place of execution he wvaq lier.
fectly seniible, though so weak as to bc unable to [Join ini the
devational exercises."

The folloiviag is- Hood'.a poern, it bas been called one of
the most remarkale production ofrnodern poetry; i as some
stanzas of fearftil force and iuterest, and is intaIly uinlike what
might be expected frou- the celebrated and latugbtcr-loving au-
ihor of Cornic Annuals.

THE DREAM 0F EUGENE ARAM.
'TWAS in the prime of summer lime,

An eveaîing calta and cool.
And four-and-twenty biappy boys

Came bounding out of school;
There were somne that ran, and some tut lept

Like troutiets in a pool.

Away they sped with ganiesome mindq,
And souks untouch'd by sin;

To a level mead they came, and there
They drove the wickcts in:

Ileasantly shone the setta.ng sun
Over tire town of Lynn.

Like sportive deer they cours*d about,
And shouted as they ran,-

Turning to inirth alk things of earth,
As only boyhood caui;

Buitthe Uihr sat remote from ail,
A inclanclioly nbaui
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Ili@ bat wais olf, [lis vcsRt apart,
Tu catch beaven'e blessed breeze,

For a burxaisig thouglit was in lais brow,
And hir; bosunà ill ut ease :

So lie lcan'd bis head on bis bonds aud rend
The book betwecn hi@ knees!

Lenf aller leaf, hie turn'd it o'er.
Nor ever glanc'd aside;

For the peace oflîis soul he reaid tiiot book
In the golden eventide:

Mucli étudy had mode biian very leaaî,
And pale, and leaden-ey'd,

At lost lie shut the ponderous torne,
%Vith " fast and fervent grosp

Ile strain'd the dusky covers clos-e,
And fIx'd the brazen haqp;
(t) God, could 1 so close niv flind,
And clasp it with a clasp!"'

Mieo icoping on bis feet upriglht,
Some anoody tarais lie took,-

Now up the mnd, then down the niead,
And past a sbady nook,-

Anad Io! lie saw a little boy
That pored upon a book!

"My gentle lad, what ia't you rend-
Romance or fairy fable?

Or is it some historic page,
Of kings or crowns unstable ?"

The young boy gave an upward glance-
" 4It is &The Death of Abel'"

The LUAher took six basty strides,
As @mit with sudden pai,-

Six hasty strides beyoad the place,
Then slowly back again;

And down hie sat beside the lad,
And talked with hlmii of Coin;

And, long since theai, of bloody met),
Whose deeds tradition saves;

Of loniely folk eut off unseen,
And hid in sudden graves;

Of borrid stabst, in groves forlorai,
And murders donc io caves;

And lxow the 8prites of injur'd men
Sbr*e'i iipward from the sod,-

Av, laow the ghiorfly ha.nd will point
To show tbe burial clod;

And unknown fact% of guilty acts
Are seen in dreams froîn God!

le told bow uiurderers %valk the earth
J3eneatb tbe curse of Cain-
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Witlî crimin'couds befure their eye..,
AAdi flames about their bruii:

l'Or blooil Kîg Ift upon their souls
Its ogverlaifting.stain!

"And wvell," quoth)îe, «"I know fur trutht,
Their pangs muât be extrenie,-

Wo, ivo, unnutterable wo--
Who spili life's sacred etroam!

For why ? Dlethought, Iast niglit, 1 wrouglit
A murder in a dreain!

'One that had never done nie wrongý-
A feeble man and old:-

1 ied him to a loneIy field,
The moýon Bhone clear and coldt:

Now here, said 1, tii man shall die,
And 1 will have hie gold!

"Two sudden flows with a ragged stick,
And one with a heavy stone,

One hurried gaâh with a hasty knifé,-
And then the deed was done:

There was nothing lyiLg at nîy feci,
But lifeless iflesh and bone!

"Nothing but lifeles tleehi and boue,
That could flot do me iii;

And yet I-fear'd hiLn ail the more,
For lying there so stdi:

There was a mauhood in hià look,
That murder could not kihi!

"And Io! the univernai air
Seemed lit with ghastly flome,-

Ten thousand thousand dreadful eye-j
Were looking dowa iu blame:

1 took the dead man by the lîaud,
And cal'd upon his maime!

"Oh Cod, it made me quake to see
Such Rense within the slain!

But when 1 touch'd the lifelees cay,
The blood gush'd out amain!

For every dlot, a burning spot,
Was scorching in my brain!

"My head was like an ardent coal,
Mly heart as solid ice;

Mly wretched wretched soul, 1 knew,
Was at the devil's price;

A dozen times 1 groan'Id: the dead
Had neyer groan'd but twice!

"And now, from forth the frowning sky,
Fron the heaveu's topmnost beight,

1 lipard a voice-the awful voice
Of the Blood-Avenging Sprite:-
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Thon Mailly man! take up thy dead,
Anîd bide il froin iny sight!'

1i look the dreary body up,
And ca4t it in a strear,-

A sluggish water, blacli as ink,
The depth %vas se extreme-

Mly goutte boy, reTnembler this
Is4 u0thing but a dream!

"Down went the corpse wfth a hollow plarigo,
And vanished ini the pool:

Anon I rleansed my boody hand&,
And wash'd niy Crehend cool;

And sat aimong the naehing young
That evening in the sehool!

0Oh heaven, te tliuk of theiP Wite 11euls1,
Aîîd mine se b)ack and grim!

1 couki flot ohare in childish prayer,
Nor join in evening bymn-

Ilike a devil of the pit I seem'd,
Mid holy cherubimn!

"And Peace went witht them, eu# aiul aU,
And each calm pillow spread;

Ent Guit wae my grim r-hamberlain
Tiat lighted mue te hed;

Anmd drcw mny midaigbt curtaiii round,
IVill fingers bloody rod!

"Ai ntght I' lny in agfony,
lu anguislm dark and deep;

My fever'd eyes 1 dared not close,
But ï-tared aghast at t4leep:

For sin had reder'd uuto her
The keys of heli to keep!

"1Ai nighit 1 lay in agony,,
Frem weary chime to chirne,

WlVi one be.ening borMi it,
That rick'd une al) the. time,-

A mighty yemring, liLf, the firt
Fierce impulse unto crime!

"One stern tyrannie thonght thet made
Ai other thoughts its,4lave;

gîograderner every pulse-
Did that temptation creve--

Stili urging me to go nda oe
The dead man ini his gmve!

IJavily I rose up, as POon
As light ivwq in the sky,

Ammd sought the black accureed pool
With a wiid misgiving eye;

A sid 1 sawv the dead in te river bed,
Fur thc fiithleeqs stream was dry!
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"Mýerrily rose the larkç, and sliook

The dewdrop from its wving;But 1 neyer nîark'd its zaornaoe. ili"it,1 neyer heard it si,,g: bD b
For.I %vas Stooping Once a ~in

Under the horj 'hng b

"WitIî breathless speed, like a soul in chase,1 took him up and rau,-
There wvas no trne to dig a grave

Before the day began:
Ia lonesome iwood, %vith heaps of Icaven1I hid the rnurdered mnan!

«"And ail that day 1 read in school,
But 111Y thoughtw'as ollier where:As soon as the rnid-day taskc was doule
In secret 1 ivas there:

And a rniglny %vind liad swept the leaves,And stili the corse was bare!

".Then down I cast me ou my face,And filst began to weep,
For 1 kneciv ry secret thenw~as one

That earth refus'd to keep;
Or land, or sea, though lie should be

Ten thousand fathonis deep!

'So wills the lierce Avenine Sprite,Till blood for blood aitonesL!
Ay, thonghl he's buried ili a cave,

Alid trodden down ivitx stones,Aud years have rotted off his flesh-
The world shall see his bones!

«Oh God, that horrid, horrid dreani
Besets me now awak-e!

Agnu-again, w'itl a dizzy braiui,
The huuxan life 1 tak-e!

And my red righit baud growvs raging hxot,Like Crannier's at thestak..

4 CAnd stili no pence for the restless dlay
lVili ivave or ruould allow;

The horrid thing pursues ify soul,-
It stands before me ioiv!"-

The fearful boy Jook'd up and saw
I-uge drops upon blis brow!

Tiaut very niglt, ivhile gentl e sleep
The urchin' eye-lids kiss'd,

Tivo steru-fâced mnen set out froin Lynn,
Through the cold and heavy u!tAnd E ugene Arain ivalkced hetween,
lVith gyves lipon his wrist.VOL. Il. 3 Q
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NAVAL EDUGCATION.

LETTER FR0M CAPT. -Bi.$L HALL, R. N.

Du the Preparatory Education cf a Boy inte~ided for the lVavy.

TnE Editor has been favouréd wvîth the perusal of a corres-
pondence between 'Capt. Hall* and ône of his brother officers,
on the subject of preparatory"Naval Ettucanon, and baving oh-
taîoed permission to, print the last letter, he lays*it before hi.i
readiers witb no other comment than that it bears the slamnp of
the writer's characteristic 'acutene-is *and habits of' reilection.
1t will be seen that Capt. Hall* agrees wvith th-ose writers wlio
detine Education to be a process which devetopes the bent and
fiîculties of te puipil, and prepa.res his mind for the recejition
of knozdvedge <it a maturer age. It will be observed, that Capt.
Hall considers the inculcation of sound religious'principle, an
irsd'lpensable condition in a general system oi Naval Education.
In hbis respect ive are happy to find the o pinion of so experi-
enced and reflecting, an officer in unison witb o..r owvû. The
establishment of so excellent an institution as the Naval Scbool,
is hailed with the utrnst satisfaction and hOpe by the members;
of that service for the henetit of *hich it is intended. it is
therefore cf the first in,rfance 'that Its plan and principles
should be flxed upon a sound biasis, and its administration com-
posed and conlucted upon a scale of respectability and talent,
commensurate ivitti the higb responsibility to be imposed.-Uni.
ted Service Jourtwl.

L'didon, 2-3r1 Nov. 1831.

My iDEAR-,-lt. is only now that 1 have it in my power <o
reply Io your note of the it of Novermber, and in truth 1 cani-
flot promise <o answer iteveni noW ini the m-anner 1 could wisb.

Your first question. or that part cf it which refers to the age,
is easily answered, for you will see biy the inclosed IPricted
Regulations, that no candldaté is eligible for admission to the
Naval College unil he bas attained the age cftweive, nor a
ter he has completed that of thIrteen years. Your questions is
te the policy of sendi ng a boy to tbe College nt Pors-
mouth, and (lie ediucation 1 should be disîaosed to recuoemend
for my ovn on, if 1 bad one, preparatory <o'bis entering the
Navy, are tnt @o readily anç-wered. 1 have elready changed miy
opinion more than once about tlhe relative advanta-ges of the
college education and t-hip education, and long before 1 cao pos-
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eihty baiqa * son nid enough to make the que9lion one of pe îrson-
aiwiortance to.nyseli, 1 mnay have changed again. At' 'resent

Mny views aire esfollow:-
If 1 had thie means or sendin.g to, sea a boy in whnm 1 was

nàusb intercsted--under the comnmand of some lîrother nmfcer
on wlior 1 conlid rely with perfect confidence-and who would
really and truly look aiter him, 1 should unquestinnably give
tîtat methnd the preference. But it' no sucb lriendly opening
sjîo.uld offer, and the lad could be got int the Naval College, f
think4 upon the wvbole, 1 slîould'he dieposed to let bis first twn,
yeaias be spent there A gond deal mnight depend, however,
upori the peculia'r temper, .strength ni body, and generat cha-
rac ter nf the youth hiffieli. If lie were pnrse@sed ni a sirong
framne, showed much vignur of-mind, %vere enthu'iastically beot
iipon followit)g bis «profession, anad . osessed that enviable cast
of disposition which seps the brigh1 cideotîns idiwy
inclitied to make thé most of what t urne tap, 1*should be greatlj
temètéd, certaiinty, to send Iiiin'atnat ait once, in order (o, grap-
Vie with real îvork, and' to learn as early as possible how (o,
make'himseif useitil.

0 f co urse a boy sent so early on tinard sLip, would lie thron
Otnt nf tbe way of gairaing much know!edge, as it i caliedi,
Wh. ch be might pick up on siiore, under iustructors' %vhose ex-
press business it is to teach him. But on the other hand, be
would be in the way ni acquiring much useful proiessional infor-
mation for future usein the direct Une ni his duty.

You are no doubt awaire, that ait thé Naval College the the-
oretical parts of navigation alone are taught, andl but hlbe ni
practical seamansip-properiy so called. But dn board 9hip
the theo*ry and the practice go on together-and, as 1 concelve,
most esseetiall'v benefit one another. It le ot my purpose- at
present to discuss why this distinction is maide nt the College-
1 shalh merely observe, that I have flot yet beard any thing to
satisfy, me (hait the two might flot be carried on band in band
with great advantage te the-pupils nt the Colle-me. No doubt
this wnuld add materially (o, the complication nf the sPys(em;
but there is scarcely any profession %vhich is «,o compicaedas
ours, and 1 question wlwther it be gond pnlicy (n malté the pro-
pàratory edtacation en very unlike the reat service, as (bat nf
the Naval Cohlege and the itîture life on board ship. The
p rodiginus difference svhir.h existe hetiveen any possible modifi-
cation ni a shore lite, is so greait, that I çuspect it is almost ln-
di9pensable to the entire devotion to the sen, which onaght to
anirnate an officer, that he %hould he brolce in, very *early in il,
by actuaîly servirag as a mere boy afloat, and being itubjected le
the rongh handling whicli spems neces.'ary (o bi% edtcatinrv, at
- perind îvhen he is flot ton nid to be diQgtmîsted with its elemen-
iTry drudgery.

On the o(her band, unles (lie Caiptaiin bas a real interest in

bo7
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the welIare of bis boys, and unless there be a cbsplain and
echoolmaster on board, and unlese the ship be tolerably well-
oficered and discipiined, a poor boy bas to rua the gauntiet for
bis manners, morale, and principies pretty sharpiy. In these
important respects, there cao be vo question whatever tbat the
College is the better school of the two. And tbis applies wilh
peculiar force under its present excellent and even paternal
management. If we could oniy see appointed to every sbip in
!he Navy a rroperly qualified chaplain and schoolmaster ini one
person, much more might be accompiished adloat, to remedy
the serious evils arising from those early contaminations, which
it is n0w well nigh impossible to guard against in the greater
aumber of cases.

As Io the point of previous education for a boy imtended for
the sea, 1 shail probably not be able to, satisfy you by niy answer.
1 do flot conceive that it matters very mucli wbat you teach a
ladi from eleven to, fifteen, beyond the mere elements of know.
ledge-reading, writing, and arithmetic-in whicb of course lie
ought to be very completeiy driiled. The grand point to aim
at, as 1 conceive, is to keep him fully and agreeably, and of
course innocently employed. It will no doubt be of additional
value if he can, nt the same tirne, be usefully employed ; that is
toi sRy,if bis piirsuitscan be made to direct theuselves towards
those points which he may arterwards turn to account in the
practice of real business. Et would ha great nonsense to deny
this ;-but sttill 1 conceive the primary object of ail education
(as far as knowleclge is concerned) is not so much t0 teach thii
or that branch of -4cience, or this or that langliage, as to, iruproye
the mental faculties by whoiesome exercise andt discipline.

But knowledge, generally so, called, is a very different thing
from tron wisdom ; for wbile any degrea of knowledge may be
acquired without one grain of principle, there certainly can be
no genuine wisdom, nor any practical virtue, and consequently
no heardy, disinterested, and really useful public spirit, unlegs
the foundation consist of solid reiigious instruction. One item
in the catalogue of itq evil consequences, is the certain shipwreck,
sooner or later, of the pupil's pence of mind, to say nothing of
the presumptuouq habits of thougbt it teaches, and that contempt
of ail authorit, wbich is generaily fattal to, bis useful ernployment
as an oificer in the Navy.

I arn not, however, wvriting yon a sermon, brut merely answer-
ing your question as to prepariitnry ediication, and 1 shahl there-
fore simpiy reassert, that auli the rest of bis education will eliher
he useless to, himmeif or mi!tchievous to others, unlese the wboie
be regulateci by sotind principlefi. l-ow this is (o be managed,
will depend ito very much on the individuai temperament and
tastes ofthe boy himself, that no rules can possibly ha laid dowfl
to suit every case. A boy's minci and bis feelings rnay, however.
ha trafned ln such a manner that he may acquire tbe habit of
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thinking witb diffidence of hie own powers of judging, and yet,
wheo assaied by ingenious arguments, lie may be-able Io dis-
tingunsh between the sopbistry of beariless reasoners, and thoe
substantial doctrines he bas been instructed to revere as the re-
suit of nuthorities ailogetber indisputuble. How fur lie fay be
uefuily forewaroed and put on bis guard with respect to these

discussions, wii depend very much on the peculiar cast and
strength of bis owo minc. 1 can readily cooceive caees, in which
inch a preparatory course migbt be of mucb utility. Afler ail,
bowever, the end and aim of bis education should lie to teacli
him to feel the value of virtue on its own account, and to consider
bis principles not in the Iight of thinge to lie argued and taiked
about, but ne constituting es@ential and inseparable attributes of
bis wbole character, as much as mere truth pervades tbat brandi
of it which distinguishes him as a gentleman and an oficer.

After saying, thie, you 'viii not lie surprised tbat 1 decline going
into any of the mninor details of education, with whicb, in fact, 1
hive but littie practicai acquaintance. Mathematico and lagua-
Xe@ are the studies which most naturaily occur to one'@ thouglits
in speaking of Naval education. But even witb respect <o these
1 would say, that their eariy pursuit is more uoseful aa a mental
exercise (ban as a mneans of Iaying in a stock of knowledge to be
used in the reai business of the profession. To make my mean-
ing stili clearer, 1 ;vould say, that if a boy intended for the sea
bad a fancy for etudying Greek or Latin, it would be far better,
even with reference to future professional utiiity, <o indulge him
in this fancy for the dead languages, tlan to insist upon bis
labouring against the grain et French or Spanisb. For if bis
facuity for learning languages lie thus opportuneiy eacouraged
by aiiowing bim to foilow bis leaninx tow-ards the ciassics, lie
will find no difficulty in future years, in ma@tering sucli of tbe
spoken diaiects of Europe or Asia as it may become bis duty <o
learn. Similar illustrations will readily occur to you in the other
branches of education. But 1 need say no more-than once
again to impress upon y00 the importance of bringing him up in
a thorough knowledge of bis duty to God and to, man-and of
keepinoe him fully and cheerfuliy employed. Ail tbe rest you

Liay safely leave <o the Chapter of accidents.
1 remain ever truly yours,

BABsIL hIALL.

5w
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FEARL STIRL1NG'S CLAIMS.
Inlercsting parlieulars, relative to thte Earl of Stirling& elaiming Io

be Proprietor of thte Province oJ Nova-&coti. >rom a Ret'ieu,
in Fraser'. .Magazzine of Colonel Bouchette's late tcof* on Ite
Iriti,1a NérIA A/merican Provinces.
A GEWTLEMAN ClaiMing the titie of Earl of Stirling, and a stu-

pendous inheritance in North America, has issued notices to the
British crown, claiming' ail the remaining British territories in
North America. This claim is founded on charters granted by
King James I. of Great J3ritain to Sir William Alexander, the
first EarI of Stirling, for purposes of colonizatIon, and confirmcti
in 1683 by an act of the Scottish parlianieut. Nova Scotia was
thon erected into a palatinate, to be holden as a fief of the crownl
of Scotland; and tho domniions gro.nted comprehended a vast ex-
tent of country, including the two Canadas, part of New England,
Nova Sentia, and New Brunswick, together with the adjacent
islands, including Newfeundland, &e.

Our private knowledge enables us to throw a littie light on this
most reinarkable subjeet. As far as charters and unrepealed law
ean give validity to property, there car> be no q!uestion as to the
Earl of Stirling's right; but a question of expediency has arisen
upon it, springing fromn political causes, ivhicil will make the
British governuient hesitate te admit the dlaim. The case may be
briefiy stated thus:

The first EarI of Stiring exercised bis right down te 1640,
about which period ho died. This right did flot altogether flow
from, the royal grants, but was in fact acquired, and acknowledged
te b. se, beth by Charlee 1. and James I., in consequence of a
great ouilay from bis lordship's private fortune and resourees, of
one item of which we happen te know soinething. His eldest son,
Lord Viscount Canada, married the heiress of Gartmore, in the
county ef Dumbarton. This estate was sold after the marriage,
and the proceeds apphied te the colonial projeets of the earl. It is
now werth about seven thousand a-year; and it will be allowed
that the outlay of the preceeds of one st4ch property was even in
those days equivalent in value te a large portion ef the wild and
savage territcàry it was employed te settle.

This first cari sold two baronies or sections of Nova Scotia to
the Sieur St. Etienne de la Tour, a French Huguenot, reserving
the aliegiance of their inhabit ants -to the crown of Scotland. By
the treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye, Charles 1. restored ail the tract
of country grantcd hy the cari, to Louis ~II;but there was soine
ztmbiguity about the transaction, which Cromnwell afterwards rcc-
tifleEl, andl re-asserted the British dlaim te Nova Scotia. The
French, howevcr, afterwards pretended that there ivas ne such
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country as Nova Scotia--that it wag an fnaginary region-tiat
tic tra&e country was Acadia, which eomiprehended wbat Was un-

derstood by Nova Scotia; ant iis opinion their ininisters persisted
in with great pertinacity, even se lateiy as the trenty of Utrecht.
1: does net, however, appear that in this question the dlaimns of
private property were involved-it was the sovereignty ouly; andi
it is a cu.rious ani important faet, that the English negotiators at
the treaty of Utrecht matie use of charters of thc Earl of Stirling
te establish their dlaim to Nova Scotia. We say nothing here of the
principle which acknowledges the right of property froin one marn
to another upon a subseqvuent acquisition: nothing, indecd, is more
clearly establisheti, than that if a nman engages to give te another
his right te a property which he does flot then possess, but îvhicm
he afterwards acquires, he is bouiid to fulfil bis engagement. If,
therefore, King James hati ne such country as Nova Scotia, which
he gave to the EarI of Stirling, anti if bis successors afterwards
acquired that country, it is quite inazifcst thut they were bounti
te assign it te the enri. But his dlaitn is clearer; for Jamies had
the country when he gave tho ;rant ; and although it wasa after-
wards y ielded to the French, and thea again subsequently recover-
ed from them, it tioes flot appear that in these mutations amiy thing
took place to vitiate the Earî of 'Stirling'is right. However, it le
net our business te enter more at large inte this very curious ques-
dion, farther than to rermark two things: first, that it was flot reaUy
till the treaty of 1763. by George Ill., that the countries corapre-
hended in the charters of the Earl of Stirling came again into the
undisputed possession of the British crown ; and aecondly, that
since that perioti the king's courts have, in contenmpt of ancient
Iaw and charter, been establisheti in those countries, by which the
Earl of Stirling cannot go into themn without acknowletiging the
usurpation made by them upon hîs charters. The case is altoge-
ther one of cnrious difficulty; for though the claimant may make
good his descent from the first carl, -there is no other alterîlative
now but te, abrogate bis charter by act of parliament, and to repeal
the Scottish act of W633, iademnifying the cari for the consequences.

0f the descent of the claimant we canet spenk se positively,
but it is aise singular. Hie grantifather, who tiieti in the regn of
George Ill., was a collatéral relation te the precetiing earl. *At
this timre the faniily wag very *pour. The gentleman was a: cicr-
gymufa inr Ireland, ani, en comingte the titie, begen te colleet the
family vouc'hers,ý in which he matie s3orme progress befkire hi.* death.
These vouthers are said te have bèen traceti te the possession of
Lue celebrateti Mr. -Stewart, whowas distinguished in the igreat
-mglas and Hamilton ûause ; but they have faince, bec i scattered,
The inother cf the prescrit claimant was the daughtek of tha. last
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earl ; and after lier death, hier husband, with her soit, went to
France, where they were long detamned pri1sei -3rs of war. It às
only since the roîurn of the young man to ibis country that biti
pretensions to the titie and these great territorial dlaims have been
revived-celaimw certainly the inost extraordinary that any subject
eker set forth, and whicb bave undoubtedly ail the ancient salle-
lions of charter and law that give validity to older estates.

THE MIDSHIPMANIS DEATH.
The only other midshipman on board the cutter beside

young Walcoliii, was a sligbt delicate littie fellow, about fourteeni
years old, of the name of Duncan; hoe was the sniallest boy of his
age 1 ever saw, and had been badly hurt ini repelling the attack
of the pirate. His wound wvas a laeerated puncture ini the ieft
shoulder rromn a boarding-pike, but it appearcd to, be. healiag kind-
ly, and for some days ive thought hie was doing well. Hoever,
about five o'clock in the afternoon, before wo made Jamaica, the
surgeon accosted Mr. Douglas as we were walking the deck toge-
ther. le1 feer littie Duncan is going to slip througli my fingera
after aIl, sir."-,, No! 1 thought ho had beon better."1 "lSo he
was tili about noon, when a twitching of the muscles came on,
which 1 fear hetokens lock jaw; he 'wavers, tee, now and thon, a
bad sigri of itself where there is a fretting wound. "-We went be-
low, wherc notwithstanding the wind-sail that was let down close
to where bis harnmock ivas Alung, the heat of the saal vesse! was
suffocating. The large coarse tallow candie in the purser's Ian-
terr, tbat hung beside bis shoulder, around which the ioathsome
cockroaches flitered like nioths in a suniner evoning, filied the
betweon decks witb a raucid oily smeli, and with snioke as from
a torch, white it mait down and nmelted Jike rat before a fire. It
east a duli sickly gleain on tbe pale face of the brown-haired, girl-
ish-leeking lad, as hoe lay in bis narrow hamnmock. When we on-
tered, an old quartorînaster was rubbing bis legs, whicb ivere jerk-
ing about like the lintbs of a gatvanized frog, white twe of the boys
held bis armas, also violetitly convulsed. The poor fellow was cry-
ing and sobbing most piteously, but made a stmong effort te coi-
pose himsehî and "ebe a mani" when ho sqw us.-,, This is se good
of you, Mr. Craigle! yeu will take charge of My letter te My si$-
tem, 1 know you will ?-I say, Ansen,11 to the quarter-master, "ldo
lift me up a littie tii! 1 tmy and finish it.-lt wvill ho a sore heart to
poor Sarab, she bau no mother now, nor father, and aunt is no:
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over kind,"-mand agaio he wept bit&ely. 14 CoDfo%&nd this jur4-
piog bands it won't keep titeady, ai 1 can do.-! #iaya Doctor, 1
shA'ntdie "hi ti0' Shalh If"1-" I hope net, My fine littie fejll.w."
-,,i dou't think 1 obam.U; 1 shal) liv-e to bc a man yet, in spite of
that bioody Bucuneer'so pike, 1 know 1 shalh." God belp me, the
death rattlo wau already in his throat, andi tha dIame was Lickeriag
in the sockcî; even as ho spoke, the muscles of bis 'neck atiffene(&
to such a degree that 1 thought ho waâ chokcd, but the violence of
the convulsion quickly subsided. I ani doue for, Doctor!" he
could no longer open bis rnouth, but spoke through his clenched
teeh-"1 1 feel it now !-God Almighty receive my soul, and pro-
wcî my pour sistor!" The arcà-.onoimy was indeeti advancing to
the final struggle, for ho now gave a sutiden anisi sarp cry, andi
otretched out his legs andi nrms, whieh iîsstanîiy Weamne as rigid as
marble, andl in bis agony l4e urnçd his face to the sido 1 stouti on,
but howas no loniger sensible. "1,Sister," ho saiti %witb difflculty-
IlDou't let thein îlîrow mie overboard; there are sharks bore."1-
ilLand on the lec-bow%,"-sutig out the mnan at thse rnast-bead,
The commou life sound would flot have utoved any of.WE in the
moutine of duty, but burstimsg iii, utiter isucis circunitstanccs, it matie
us ail start, as if it 1usd bçen so'uething unusual; the dyipg naiidship7.
mn heard it, anti said calitily-"l Land,-I ivill neyer sec it.-But
howv blue ail your lips look.-It is coi.), picrcing cold, anti dark ?
dark." Soinething 8eemed to rise in bis throat, bis features sharp-
ened still more, andi bc tried to gasp, but bis cleachoti teeth pro-
ventedl him-he was gone.

Iwent on dock with a heavy lsart, andi on looking, in the direc-
tion iisdicatcd, 1 beheld thse towering Blue Mountain peak rising
high above thse horizon, even at the distance of fifty miles, with its
outline clear andi distinct against the splendid western sky, nowý
gloriously illumincti by the light of the set sun. Wc stood on un-
der easy sait for the night, and next nsorning wvhen the day broke,
wc wcre off the cast end of the niagnificent isianil of Jamnica. The
supendous peak now nppcared to rise close ahoard of s', with a
large solitary star sparkhing on his foreheati. anti rearedl his forest-
erowned summit bigh into the cohi blue sky, i.npcnding over us in

fronin tugnflence white the long dark range of the Blue
Mountains. ivith their outlines bard anti clear in the grey light,
i!oped away on each side of him as if tbey had been the Giant's
shoulders. Great masses of wvhite mist hung on their sides about
half way down, but al the valîcys andi coust as yet sleÎît in the
aarkness. We coulti sec that the land-wind wvas blowingstrong-
in shore, from the darker colour of tise wvater, andi the sîteeti with
wbhieb the coasters only distinguishable hy their white sails, slud
ong; white asterit of us, out atsea, yet within a cablels length,
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for we had only @hot beyonti if,# influence, the prevailing trailv-
%vind bl ew a smnart breeze, corning up Atrong to a <lefined line, be.
yond * which and betweon it, andi the influence of the larnl-wind(.
thore was a belt of dull ltad-colouroti sea, about bialf a mile brouti,
with a long heavy greund-mivcll rtîlling, but sniooth as glass, mon
without even a rippie un the aurfc; ini the inidst of which we lit
dead becalmeti.

The heacvy tiev wciR sbaken ini large drops out of' the wet fliRp-
ping sailq, agaitnst 'vluch the reef points pattereti like bail as thr
vesse> rolloti. The dckà were wvet anti lippery, and our jackets.
oarurated with moisturc; but ive enjoyeti the luxury of eolti to a
degree that madie the tiea wvater wlien damheti about the decks, a
they Nvere being holystoisct, aippear absolutely warm. Presezîtly
al[ nature awoke ini its firesfhnems so suddenly, th4t it looked like a
change of scenc in a theatre. Tlbe sun, as yet set to us, rose to
the huge peak, andi glanet liko lightning onc lis summit, niakiin
it gleain like unciiethiyst. The clowds on his shaggy ribs rollei
upvards., anti envcloped hisi hcu<l andi siioclders, andi wero replaeed
by the thîiÎ blue nflsts which asconticti from the valleys, forming a
<leecv canopy, beneath whick appeatrot hill anti dale, woods atid
cultivatet lais, w>wre a)) hasl been undistinguishable a rninuze
before, andi gushing streai bur@t from the mottntain sides like
gouts of froth, nimrki»g tlieir course3 in the level grounds by ùie
vapours they sent up. Then Breere mili-towers burst into higlii.
andi ratile mills, svith their colie-shapeul roofs, andi ovorseers' houi-
es, and ivwatcr JUilis, wiîlc tho white spray falling from the %%beP1)s
and sugar-wvork.s, with long penants of white smoke, streumîing
froin the boiling-house chimneysj.n tlie n-orning ivind. Immedi-
ateIy afier, gangs of negroos were secu nt wvork; loaded m-nggons.
with enormous teamas of fourteen to twcnty oxen tiragging them
role> along the ronds; long strings of mules loatiet witls c.ine
wvere threading the fieltis,; dragging v'essels were sûcn Io shove cat
froin evcry cove ; the morning song of the black fishernien mus
beard, xlîile tîceir tiny canocs, like black r-perks, statrteti up Mud
cleily on1 ail sùlc!S of lis, as il* tlwy lmcd floateti from the botuor OI
the sea; andti de smiling seene hurst at once, and as if 1w nui' ie
on) US, in ail uts cûolticis andi benuty, undier tlie ciîeering lifluerice
of the rapidly ri.sing sun. \Ve fireta gm intimatie the sgat
a pilot; upoli Nwlci a canlor, wbith tlt-Ce usn.grocs hai if, shoved o1
froin a sali sclis>oier Iying to abouýtt a mile to lcewardl. Thq
were soon al<ang.iile, IvIleil Ole of thse thrce jumpeti on )A
T1his wvas the pilot, a tave, ns I 1wew, mnd, iii miy innocence,,
exp>ected1 to seF sornetuiiig %,cry tquillid und muirrbic, but 1bil
wvas nothing of the kintl; for 1 nqeveu in i ny fll sawv a more slpruca
,salt water dandy, Ini a 8acatl way, lie wa:s well die,,ýcd, accordir,
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tO a seainati's notion-delan white trowsers, check shirt, with
white lapeLi, neatly fastcned at the throat with a black ribbon,smart
straw bat ; and altogether hoe carried au appearance of comnfort-I
was going to write independence-ahaut himn, that 1 was by no
mean prepared for. He nioved about with a tswaggering roil,
grinhhing and htughing ivith the seamen. I say, Biackie,"1 said Mr.
Douglas,-" Johin Lodge, iasa, if you pieuise, massa; Blackie iî
not politeful, sir," whercupon lie shcwed his wbioe tectb n-igol.
"WeiI, welI, Join Lodgc, you arc runiiing us ini too close stirciy;

and the reiuark secmned seasonable enougli to a stranger, for the
rocks on the bold shore werc Slow m ithin bal t' pistol shot.-"l Mind
your eye,"1 shouteri 01i Anson. IlYou will have us ashore, you
black rascal!"1-"1You sir, wvhat wvater have you liere?" stingc out
Mr. Sifinter, 1".S-zit watcr, niassýa,"1 rapped out LOdIge, fairly
dunffouaded [y such a volley of questions-"1 You ha. sQix fladoin.
good bore, miassa;" but suspIectiîîg hoe had gone too far-"4 1 take
de Tonnant, Ii- shili ns Iisiis is, close tai dat reef, .,ir, you might
have junip a-shore, so, you needl not frightcn for your leetle di-h of
a hooker; beside, umassa, mny character is at stake, von know-11
thoen anoriier grin ami how. 'Yherc was no use in being anry
%vith the poor fellow, sa he was ailowed to have bis own wrav un-
fil we anchored in the eveniag at Port Royal. 8 8

The gumier wvho hnd the wntch was taking his fisherman'si
walk on the starboard sidc ofilie quarter-deck, ani kept lookiing
bteadily ut the land, as if to avoid sccing poor littie I)uucau's cof'-
fin, that lay on a grnting near the gangway. 'The crew, whio -were
enîpioyed in twenty diffcrent wvays, repairing daînages, ivere bust-
fing about, laughing, joking, and singing, %vith sînall regard to the
melaachoiy objeet hetorc their eyesý, wvlien Mr. Diougflas put his
head up the iadder-' Nowv, Truasoîn, if you piease.' 'I'i old fel-
low*s counitenance fell as ifiiisheart ivas wrung by the order lie hâd
Io give. ' Aloft there! you Perkitis, ai reeve a whip on tuie staýr-
board yard-arm to lower Mr. "ý-_Te re-st stuck iii lis throa.-t, and,
as if ashamed of bis soft-heartedness, lie threw as inuch gruffiness
as hoe could into bis voice as ho suuig out-' Beat to quarters tisere!1
-knock off', men!' The roll of thse druin stayed the confusiots and
noise of thse people ut work in an instant, wlso immediaîciy rangcd
theisbelve.s, in their clean frocks and troNvsers, on cach side of the
qu1arter-dock. At a given si.rinaltewiedu cofn "T-red in

it's befitting pal, the ineteor llag of Engiand, suug higis above
the hammock hsettiings bcrweeii us and the clear Nlue bsky, to the
lontg clear note of thse boatswaiin'sý whistle, which soon ending in a
short chirrup', told that it now rested on the thwarts of the boat
aLongaidle. We pulied ashore, andit w5ias a siglit percmance ta
Wove a uvoman, ta sce the poor littde felliws bat and bit of a diek
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lying on his coffin, whilst the body was carried by four ship-boys,
the eldest scarcely fourteen. 1 noticcd the tears stand in Anson's
eyes as the coffin wvas lowercd into the grave-the boy had been
wounded close to hirn*-anfl whcn wo heard the hollow rattie of
the earth on the cofin-an unusual sound to a sailor-hc shudder-
ed.-' Yes, Master Criniglc,' he isaid in a whisper, 'h bcvas as kind-
hearted, and as bravo a lad as ever trod on shoc-leather,-none of
the larkings of the meon in tire clear moonlight nighta ever reach-
ed the cabin through him,-nor wvas lio the boy to rouse tho wntch
frorn under the lee of the boats in bad ivhether, to curry with the
lieutenant, while hoe knew the look outs wvere as bright as beagles,
-and ivherc wvas the inan in our watch that wanted 'bacco wvhile
Mr. Duncan had a shiner bell?' The poor fellow drew the back
ofhbis horny hand across bis eyes, and gruznbled out as hoe turned
away, ' And here amn 1, Bill Anson, sucir a swab as to be ashamed
of being sorry fur him. '-Blaclcwood's .TXagazine.

To thre Editor of thre Halifax .?ronthly Magarine
Six,-During a late perusal of Dr. Dwight's admirable syetem

of I Theology,"1 1 was rnuch pleased with tho following passages,
and if they strike you also, to bo eloquent, they wilb occupy sontie
spare corner of your useful *nd interesting wvork.

Yours, OklrN.

FEXTRACTS FROM OWIGHT'S THEOLOOY.
"The Scripture inakes Love towards friends and en1emics; te-

wards strangerm and ne-ighibonrs, tovards those who can tequite us,
and tliose that cannot.

IlGod expresses ini the strongest marneor bis Supreme dcbligbt in
benevoletîce, and bis Supreme detest-ation of its opposite.

4' Benlevobence, bike gobd, finds its chie? value in its use.
lThe nrost necessnry and u.seful things are with the mnost per-

fect wisdomn, generally diffused:-,.lrile those wvlich are Icss inter-
esting to humari iappiness, are more rare and sotitary.-Food,
raiment, drink and fuel are spread every whiere: while gold and
goms, wines and spices, are found only ini particular places.

IlThre Being wlio cari binid tire four winds of Hleaven; imprisûn
the prince of tIre power of the air, or wing his flight in a moment
to a distant world, possesses an inherent importance, -to which our
imaginations cannot extcnd; aird sublinîity of character, elevated
beyond tIre utirrost stretcb o? human sigbt.

"lAfflictions teach us, how vain are riches, honour and pleasure,
how (Ieceitful and how dangcerous. plurk us by the amin ini our
downward course, and conduct us bark ta ésnfety and peace. Thirgs
irrtcndcd hy miai for cvii, are very <rfterr corrvcrted by God, jidi
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mneans of good; Ho thus gIorifying himself by bringing good out of
evil designed by bis creatures.

CThe commands of the Atiighty are exactly ani instantaneous-
(y -nbeyed.-In a wiment, light invegted the w'grId: the firmament
arched above it-the waters rollcd backward. into their bed-the
dry land hcavcd: and the mountains Iilfted their headâ toivardq
IJ.aven.

Il History is a satire upon our race, s9carcely les. severe than any
of those professedly written tander this naine."1

BEATTY'S BOWER.
Frornt unpubli8hcd Works.

ET ZETA.
[FOR THE I. M. M.]

IWILL flot go ta Beauty'so Bower,
Nor to the Mdoi bend the knee;

1 cannot f. - soft womnan's power,
For it is nought to ,i,

It once beguii'di a lleeting hour,
But long bath ceas'd Io be.

2
LiPc's enPrly dream hath pass'd away,

And 1 arn old, tho' nlot in years;
I've feit love's glow and its decay,

A flowar water'd by our tears,
A miptcor Iight, a passing ray,

Viiiisliiiîg aq Reamon clears,-
Offs.pritig of hopes and fe.rcs!

3
In happier days 1 dreamn'd that life,

With ail it held, wvas Iright and fair;
That Earth wîtm bliss and joy wae rife,-

1 nevcr knew a care,
But soon 1 feit the Parisions' @&ife,

And turn'd to dark desp&ir.
4

Ami wliat are pleasures here below,
But dreams of faied happiness?

Saine pa -sin pageant'D glorions show,
Some Î)eaueous nothianeesa-
Wbich brightness o'er the bosom throw,

That ahines,-but cannot biefs!
5

Pleasurt- ani happiness-Farcwell!
1 will not, need not-see ye more;

Vour lieaveu hath madie my soul a hell-
Your riches maie me poor!

Ben*ath your surface poiëson@ dwell,
My beart'.4 vain chase is o 'er.

glaliftàx, N. S. M1arcb 7, 1832.
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'te foilowing beautiftil linos are fromnt the IlJuveniile Forget-Mc1(-
Not", fur 183-2. They are written by 1%1r. Laman Blanichurd
iipoxi the picture of a boy endeavouring to lay sait, upon the tail
cf a bird.

"Gently, gently yet, youngr stranger!
iLùrhlt et heurt anid light of heel

Ere the bird perceives its danger,
Oit it slilh b;teaJl.

Silence '-ha! your schemne is fadling-.
No; pursue your pretry prey;

Sec your shadowv oit the paling
Startle., it avay-

Hush! your stop soi-n note is giving;
Not à whisper-not a breathl

Watchful be as naught that's living,
And lie mute as death!

Glide on, ghost-like, stili inclining
Downwards o'er it; or, as sure

As the suit is ont us shiniuig,
'Twill escape the lure.

Caution! nowv you'rc nenrer creeping.
Nearer yct-howv still'it semis!t_

Sure the winged. crenture*s sleeping,
WVrapt in forest (lreanis;

Golden tsights that bird is seein g
Nest of green, or niossy boug;

Not a thought it hatli of fleein-
Yes, you'l11 catch it now!

Fow your eycs begin te tw.*iikle!
Silence, and you'll scarcely fail;

Nov stoop down, and softly sprinklo
Sait upon its tail.

Yes, you have it in your rether,
Never more to skimi the skies;

Lodge the sait on this long feather-
H a! t flies, itfOies!

Hear it-hark! among the bushes,
Laughing at your idie lures!

Boy, the selfsaine feeling gushes
Througb rny heart and yours.

Baffled sportsman, childish Mentor,
How have 1 been-hapless fault t-

Led like you my hopes te centre
lit a grain of sait!

Time, thy feathers turn to arrows;
1 for sit have used thy sand,

Wasting it on hopes, like sparrows,
7rhat elude the hand.



On what capture lve heeti roiuntiir,:"
Stooping here, and crecpiing tlîiere,

Ail to see iny liriglit hope itiuunitiing
High itîto the air f

lfilmy life I".c lieen purslinig
Plans ld often tried lwforc,

Rhapsodies that enad ini ruin-
1, ani thousnîîds more.

Thizr, young sportsmian, he vour wnrning-r
Tlhougli you've loqt sonie hours to day,

Otiiers speud their lit'iVs fair moinuuîg
Ia no wviser way.-

W'hat hatb been my lioiiest treasure!
What wcrc ye unlto my eves,

Love, and peace. and iioîe and pleisure!
Birds of Paradise?

Sprits that we thinkc to capture
By a false and rhiidish schenie,

Until tears dissolve our rapture-
Darkness ends our drean.

Thus are objects ioved the dearest,
Distant as the dazzlIng, star;

And whien wcv appear the nearest,
Farthest off we are.

Thus have chihiren otf ail ages,
Seeing bliks liefore theni fly,

Foiînid their hicarts but enpty cages
.And ti-c-ir lioles-o-nhil "

A BRIEF ACCOUNT 0F THE ISLAND 0F STI. VINCENT.

Titis Island wvas disrovèred hy Cohtinibus, during b is third vov-
age, on the 122d day otf January, 1498, but it does not appear that
he touk any formal possession 'of it, the native inhabitants, the
Caribs, being very numerou% and *%varlike. In 1672, thi s liand,
with Barbado,., St. Lucia, nnd Dominira, ivas iiiuded in one Go-
verurent by King Charles Il., aithougi no steps were taken to
occupy St. Vincent, uniess orea.sionai visits, both l'y Engiish and
Frenîch, for the purpose otf obtaiîuing ivood andl v1ater, IURV be
deenmcd such. About 167,i aL ship) froin Gimie.1, withi a vargo of
slaves, was wrecked, either on tliis, I1and or oit Bequia, ami a
numnber of the ncgroe" esraped intu, the woo<l(--;; these iiitrîningird
with the natives, andi heure originated the Mlark Cariis. 111 1719,
the French qent over some settlers rroin Mlartiniro, a 1è%v otf whomni
succeeded in establi.shing thcnxseivcs in the icrwzird part of the
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Island. In 1723, George 1. granted this Island and St. Lucia to
the Duke of Montague, who mnade a feeble attempt to take pos-
session of it, but lus expedition faïled ; and, by the treaty of Aix
la Chapelle, in 17493, it was declared neutral andI the ancient pro-
prietors left in unrn(>lestcd possession. The Freamh, however,
contirtued in titeir tsctt1mett uittit 1769., wten it was taken hy
General Monckton anîd Admirai Rodney; anti in 1763, by the
peace of Paris, the Iblund wvas ceded in perpetuity to Great
Britain, without rnuch consideration for the native proprietors.
The lands ivere directcd to bc sold, to defray the expences of tlîe
war, and 20,5393 acres produeed £W16,854 sterling. lu 1772, awar
with the Caribs coinrnenccd, wliich ivas terîninated by a treaty in
1773, when certain lands wverc allotted theni. In 1779, the Island
was taken hy a suiall body of troops from Martinico, who wcere
joincd bv the Caiîhs, wlich circuinstaiîce, coupled %itïh infortu-
nate political likrnccaused the siu rrenider to be nmade withuut
a strulcI. The' conqucrors, hovever, made no alteration iii the
Governuient, proîalv cou tcîplating oily a tel))porary po5sCssioIl.

lu 17is0, the dIreaIfili lîurrivaîïu oecurrcdl, whlich desi roycdI the
Churelh andi a grreat proportion of the buildings in the Island, be-
Fides occasioîîing serious los-* to the planter.s. St. Vincent was
restored to G reat Britain at the geuteral peace, in 1783; tt wbhieh
line ht contaiticd sitv .neýugar estates, lsides otiier siliali plan-
talions, ofrorton, cotlèc, and cocon. ln 1785, the doctrines ofli -
Iberty ani cquality, which prevaileti in France, were disseininacul
in the Wecst nuia Islands, tlxrough the gngcy of Victor
Hlugues, -tihose cîni.ssaries excitedI thc Carih.s, ani soine of thce
French inhabitanîs, to au insurrection, whieh coiitinued for up-
lvar(s of tivo years. -Maîîy saîîginarýy t'ontf-ts took place, %vith
vairicons succe:z:, which cannot be d1etailed '%vithin the lInits or tis
article; but, ultjinately, by tlîe ineasures of Sir Ltalph Aber-
crombhie amil Ceneral Hutîter, the Frcnch wcesuhdued, and
the Carilh remnoved ho Rattan, an Iliand in the bay of Honduras.
The deva-station orcasioned lîy the eneinv, cost the proprietors, at
least, one-tiiird of the value of thel r propet~rties; luit uninterrupted
tranquility has since prevailed, and tlie fie tract of land, in Char-

lotte Parish, called the Carib country, ronsisting of 5,000 acecs,
has been put into cuItivation, and greatly iuecased tie prosperity
ofithe Island. lu 1912, tic Island suffered froin an eruphion of'
the So(Thiere iountaimi. Thi -volrano is reported lv Humboldt to
have thrown out flames in 1718. It ivas about 3,000 fct high, with
a cratwr hiaif a mile in dianeter, aud 500 feet in depth; in the ren-
tre uwas a conical hili, 200 fèet ini diameter, andi 300 in heigmt, the
)owcr half covercît with bruslî-wood, the uppcr with virgin su1-
phur.-Froxu the fiz-sures of the cone, a thin white sînoke ciluded,
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occasionally tinged %with a light blue flame : t the base, were two
small lak-es, the one sulpliureou3 and aluminous, the other pure and
tasteless. At noon on the '27tlh of April, thirty days after the de-
struction of the Caraccas bw an earthiquake, anid during the com-
motions in the valley of the Mýis-isippi and the Ohio, a severe con-
cus-zon of the earth took place, and a b)lack collurnn of siioke burst
frumn the crater, which ivas followcd hy volumes of favilîT, wvhich
continued for three days;. On the 30:h, in the cvening, the flaines
burst forth, with thunder, wvlich had continued the hocday, and
sand and stones were ûjcted fren tl- crater. Thli carrhquakcs
rsow CoMmeniced, the lava pourcd tlown on the north wcst side, and
reached the sea in a feiv lours: another strcamn decendcd to the
eastwvard, towards Rabacca. On the afîcrnjoon of the lst of May
the eruption ccased. T1'le estates iii the immnediate ineighbourhQ>od
ivere ovcrtwhclrncd ii scoria andali~ the Waffihou and Ra-
bacca ri vers were de-ztroycd, and soie iiegroes k illed. TIliewiatersof
the former river aecuiiiulatcd iii a ravine, and foried an immense
laite, iwhîlh soine tiînc afccrwards fotind a way thro' the sandy barri-
cr te its original bcd, ani carried away several liouses, with their
inhabitants, iiito the sen. 'lle niountain now presented a new as-
pect; ilhe vegctatîoui ivas cntirely destroycd, the height: dinjîiisi-hed,
most of the principal raviines filicdu p; a ncew crater formed, near
the old one, and both ý%vcrc filhid, to a considerable d-epth, with
water, of a ycllow colour. Grvat damiage wvas -,uý2ained on this
lamentable occasion, and the British Parliamnent 'roted £25 ,00O

Stering ~vichwag dividcd anion- the 5:uflIerc--
Thi.3 Island once 1 ,ossespti a public establi.lmmnit, of great re-

pute, callcd the J3otaniv Garden. It consistcd of about 30 acres,
wlîcrein wvere to beU found m-nnai-y SperieS of the vegetalile world,
which the band of nature hiad bestowcd, as ivel as many valuable
exoties froin the East ladies and Soilih Ainorira. J-Trc the inrr,
clove, and ciîiaanion flourishcd; anîd 'soinc ofthe breadriuit plants,
brougAit by Captaiui Bligb, stili remiaied. For a loing finie, the
Govcrninciit iliaintaincd a Sm:n.dtat a liber-al salary, and
a aurnbcr of ncgrors werc allowcdt t,- catrry -an the cultivation:- but
this beautifitl spot has -feit thic efLcts of modern cconomy and re-
treachmcunt; a grent numuber o>f the plants have bren removcd to
Trinidad, tlie nIvacsfrontî Governxîncuit arc discontintied, a
smali part has been stirretidcrcd ta the Colony, for the purpose of
es'.alisiiing a residence for the Governor, and thc remainder iQ in
a state Of negIet ai dc3ýola-tion. Fortunately, many plants of the
ilutme' irc.s lîad becîm previouzly di'sîributcd through the Islandi,
ani promise, in a fcwv vears, to heconie abidant: in quality this
-pice is quite equal te that brought from the East; as is the clove
&lBO.

V9OL. il. as~
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St. Vincent contains about 84,000 acres, of which about 55,000
are returned as comprising the lands occupied by estates. The
rivers are so nunicrous, ilhat a great proportion of the mtille are
driven by water. The interior of the country is mounitainous and
rugged; the high lands are in general clothed with woods, henc.
ibn attralon of rain is so considerable, that the Island selclom 85f-

fers froni drought: the intermediate valicys are fertile in a higb
degree, consisting chiefiy of a fine mould, comaposed of sand and
dlay, %Yell adapted for the sugar cane. The Island is divided into
tive Parishes; St. George, Charlotte, St. Andrew, St. P'atrick, and
Et. David. In the first Kingstown, the capital, is built: it is beau-
tifully situated, on the southwest part of the Island, in a bay,
about one ile wide, defcnded by Canc-!rarden point battery on
the south, and Fort Charlotte on the north-west. The town cou-
sists of tlîrec parallel strccts, incersected by six others, and con-
tains about 300 bouses, with 2,ý2üO iuhabitants. The Chureh, and
Clwrch-housc, Gaol, Market-lIouse, auJ! Depot for anus, are suli-
stalntilbldii witliout any pretensions to elegance. The Go-
verninent housc has been sufferéd to go to dccay, the residence of
the Governor, of lute years, hzaving been at the cottage in the Bot.
aii Garden. The otixer toivns are Callinicua, which contaius 60
bouses axid S50 inhabitantz, and lias a convenient bay for shipping;
Layou, Barrowaliie, or Prin-7els toivu, Chateaubelair, or Rich-
mond tawr. Thesc three last are inconsiderable villag-es.

The d-ende:ncies witlxin thils Governnext, are the Islands of
Brjvi.x-, vc3.700 iierte4, iih a vcrv fine harbour, called Admiralty.
bail, Union, 2,150 acres, Mu.;,iique, 1,203 acres, and Canouan,
1,777 acres.-There are also, the lesser Islands offlalliceaux mid
B2ttuvi, Zr, Petit St. Vinicent, and Isiet a Quatre. The culi-
v'ation ini ail iese Islands is very miuch rcduced, from the woods
haviii- Leen cut down, and the consequent (lecrease of rain: the
seas abound viti fish ; and the air is remnarkably fine and salu-
brious.-S!. Vin&cent ./llimanack, for 1830.

MUflSIC.
The folltwinç is taken from a Lecture, on the firat prineiptes of

.Vusic, dc!ivcred by Uir. C. Lloyd, bcfore the Haia Xca
nie$,' Jnx!i!ute

Music, ini its inostýcomprehensive signification, embraces both a
science and an art; or ia other words, it' includes theory and prac-
tice. As a scicnce it leads to the investigation of the nature and
propertics of sounds, their rclatioa to each other; and aWoe al1,
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the eombination of themn, either consecutively or simultaneonsly:
the former of which produces Melody, and the latter creates Harmo-
ny. Au an art it Iays down ruies for the performance of such ar-
ranged sounds, either vocaliy or instrumentaliy.

There are but seven real sounds in music, of whieh any person
possesaing anoear for musical sounid may easily satisfy binîseif, by
uyfing the following experinbont:
A 13 80 75 66§ 60 53J 50 B

I 1 I I I I I
C D & F G Aà B C

Lot the line A B represent a string of wire or catgut, stretehed
over two bridges on a hollow box, with a degree of tension suffi-
cient to produce a distinct musical sound; let a slip of paper on the
box, under the string, bc divideti inito 100 parts; if the bridge be
placcd exactly in the centre, or at 50 parts, each half of the string
will sound alike, which sound is of the sanie kind as that produced
by the whole length of the string, ouly more acute. To arrive at
this sound froin that produced by the wholejcngth of the strinig, na-
ture conducts us by six interniedliate steps, these, with the first and
last sound, niake eight ini îîinber; whience the naine of this latter
sound, the Eightbh or Octave.

If the whole lcngth of the string? b e sounded again, and dieu the
moveable bridge bie placed successively at thé following divi.-ions,
a natural series of sounds w~ill lie prodiaced, callcd a sca (e. Coin-
meacing ivith the wlîole lengîh, satind 83 parts, SO, 75, 66î 609
53J and 50. Tiiese distances givo the natural scries of sounda
which the car expects to succced cach other. Musical sounds arti.
ditinguisbed by the first seven letters of thc alphabet, viz. A, Bq
C, D), E, F and G; and rcpceiting upwardsor dlownwards the samne
eieries, as far as necessary; downwards until the gravity of tho
sounds render thein unappreciable to the car, and upwards until
.their acutene8s dcbars their prnerical ut&ii*oy.

Suppose that the sound produceil by the wiaolc length bc C,
then the sounds produced by the string at the above distances %vill
be representcd by the letters C, D, E, ,F, G, A, B and its octave
C again. The sound produced by the whoie length of the string
we will cail the Ilkcy note or tonie, anîd for the sake of reference ig
wha't follows, place in Opposite coluinnis, the naines of thie notes
4ad thc. parts of the string necessary to produce thein.

1 or kcy note C , 100 parts, or the wliole lengtb.
2 D 8
3 E 80
4 F 75 »

bG 6q3,
6 'A 60 ,

7 B 53 àa
8 C 50 », or the hait.



[twill b. perceivcd that between the Sd and the 4th, and betweon
the 7th and the Sth, therc is*only haif the distance whieh there is
between- any of the others. And as this is the succession whicli
nature lias pointed out, if wc take any other note for a kcy note to
commence a scale fromi, the saine proportion must bce obscrved bce-
tween the diff'-rent degrccs of tieseries, wihieh is hiere pointed out.
And this Ieads us to niakc use of1 certain initermediate sounds, artifici-
ally ruade bctivccn the oi lir d cgrees. Thus thc sound bcîween the c
and the D is calcd C sha-rp or D liai; bctween D and E, D sharp
or E flat; betivcn F and G. F sharp or 6 flat; A and B, A sharp
orB flat. This successioa of soumis is callcd the Cliromatic Scale,
proceeding by semnitones ini contradistinction to tic formier proceed-
ing by whoIe tones, called the Diatonie Scalc.

It his been LziÀ-l down as a Iaw, hy wvriters on Acoiv;tics, that a
mnusical str:ng vilbrates ini the in'êer,,c ratio to its lengîli; that is, if a
string of any given leiigdti perforni 100 vibrations iii a second of
timne, by being shortcned tu one liaif tlîat lcngth, the vibrations will
bc 1200 iii the sanie space of' imec.

Lt vili bce ob%,ious dieu, that those sounds the vibrations of whieh
are equai, produce the most sa'tisfactory and coniplete harmnony to
the ear when heard together; thi-s combination is callcd unison.
Thus two or more flutes, or tîvo equai voices, performing the sumoe
air, are said to play ja unison.

The nexi. 10 the unison -,vill bc found to bc the octave, pro-
ducecd at fifty parts of the string, or half the length, as the vibra-
tions are as 12 tu 1.

The next combination is that of any note and ils fifth, produced
at 66' parts of thc string, or 1 of thc ivholc length; consequently the
vibrations are as 3 to 2.

The key note and ils fourth give the next perfect harxnony, found
aI 75 parts of the String as the v'ibrations are as 41 to 3.

These are called perfect chords, because they admit of no altera-
tion by sharps or flats, for then they cease toUec chords.

The foIIo,%ving combination of sounds are callcd concords, bc-
cause they aditi. of aireration, and are stili agreeablc to the ear.

The key note ani ils third, produced at 80 parts of the string, or
four fifths of thc len--th, where the vibrations arc as 4 10 5.

The key note and tlie flat. tkird, as C aîîd E flat, found at 9
parts, consequentiy thc vibrations are as 6 to 5, the E flat bcing
produced nt ivé sixths of the length of the string.

The key note and ils sixtli, rcquiring 60 parts of the string, af-
ford good hiarmiony, as the vibrations are as 5 to 4.

The key note and its fiat sixth, as C and A flat, rrade by sound-
ing 6ýj parts of the string, or five eighths of its original lcngt,
which gives the vibrations as 8 te 5.

Music.$24
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AUl other sounds with relation te the key note arc m~ore or lesu
discordant. For insta:ncc, the key note and the secondl produced at
83 parts of thec stria-, give the- vibratiolns as 125 te 22, there bein-
nioreiati beltweci thumn, ilie reýult i, unsatisfactory tu. the etnr.

Thu4; it appcari th:it t!ro gratificatiü!i atïordedl by hearing, soundâ
in canibi!1atioaI, arises froni thec relative proportion lircir respective
vibrations havrà to crieli other.

The rule.s for emnploying those harmonies and certain allowablo
discord;s, constitutc tfrtt part oî mnusic called thorough bass ahd
1-omposition. To b.2 continued.

RELIGION.

[FR Tur. ii. m. m.]

]RF.LtGi0No bail! whose balniy brcath
Sveetly soo«,Ics the afilhieed seul;

Smooths the rurgedl paths beneath,
A&nd makes th2 sin sick leper whole.

Whý' voul;l not Ie thy sceptre bow?
Who wvoulzi flot s-,op thy yoize te bear?

Who woulfl nov- at thy dirone lie low,
WThon ail tlîat'.i lovely centre's thero?

Com.ipanion sweet, with me abide,
Then let thuc lr;)xvliin, blasts, assail;

The storm ini safety 1'il ouitridle,
The anchor's cast within the veil.

Wheiu stretch'd on betd of drath 1 lie,
Andi wceping friends around ine stand;

One heain fri thee cheers ail the sky,
And Iightens up the prornis'd land.

My happy soul from pain set free,
Saars hirýh dlisburthen'di of ber clod;

Ar.xiots beri Siviour*s face te sec,
lu Prosence of' ReIigion':s God.-
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MIECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
Feb. 129. The President of the Institute, Dr. Grigor, delivered

a lecture on Mechanical Anatorny. A large and respectable au.
dience paid a close attention to thiï address, which was illustrated
by various very pteculiar specimnls. The lecturer expatiated on
the divine skili, in tiorring a body so adinirably adapted for strengtb
and motion lis the human @keleton im, and which yct appears su
every way ungrraceful and ill-adapted to a superficial observer. He

explained the conformation of the bones and joints, and the exqui-
site rnovements of which the ari i capable; and reinarked, that
for cvery work of intricacy and nentness, at which the mechanîc
might bc eniployed, lie had a inodel in sonje part of the human
frame.

March 7. Mr. George Young delivered a lecture on Magnhism,
in wvhich, he took a general vicw of the progress of comhmerce un-
der various governments; and illustratud the influence of the Mag.
net, by several inodlels and intcresting experiînents.

March 14. Mr. Deblois delivered a lecture on Mechanies, and
illustrated bis subject by a hiandsomne Wheel and Axie, and an in-
cline plane, presented by Mr. George O'Brien to the Institute.

March 21. Dr. Stirling read a paper on Hydrostatica, and very
pleasingly explained, and illustrated this interesting science.

March 28. Dr. Stirling read a paper on Hydraulics.

MONTHLY RECORD.
PROVINCIAL PÂRLIAMNENT 0F NOVA-SCOTIA.

Continzged.
Feb. U8-25. House in Committee of Ways and Means. 2s.

per gallon wvas levied on certain wines, and la. 6d. on other ivines
imported into the province. Is. 4d. pcr galion on ail distilled spi-
rits manufactured ini the province, and the usual spirit duties on
those irnported. 2s. 6d. per cwt. on ail sugar importee, and 5s.
per barrel on flour ; about 100 per cent on beef, and 50 per cent
on pork imported; a drawback to be allowed on such flour as should
be consumed by those engaged in the fisheries. Also 5 percent on
all dry goods imported.
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V?. A Bi-I providing that debti% mey be sued for up Io £50, ac-
eording te tile sumansry pi!oceas whiclî %vas limnited to £'20, pessed.

28. la Comzuittee of Supply, meveral of the civil liât items
passed.

29. £20,000 was votcd for ronds and bridges.
March 1. William 'Young, Esq. as counisel for petitionerg a-

gainut the lato management of th- Pictoit Academy, and Rcv.
Mr. M'Kenzie as agent of petitioners, and the 11ev. Dr. lIl',Colloch
as Trustee and Principal.of the Acadeîny, were heard nt the Bar.

2. The Wellington Dylce B3ill, and other local Bis pnssed.
Routine business and conversations occupded several following

aays.
7. £100 was vroted for Canal Labourers, who hiad been dapri-

ved of their earningbya contracter, and consequently experic!nred
great sufféring cluring the long ani severe Ivinter; they had even-
tually proceeded te riotous nets, te force attention to their forlora
condition.

S, 9, 10. The Pictou Acndlemy Bill ivas diseussed and passed,
several aiterations bcing mnade iii it, and the usual grant of £400 a
year, voted, fur ten vears.

12, 13, 14. The Revenue Bis wero discussed and made pro-
gress.

15. A Bill providing a l3ounty for the exportation of live stockr
passed. 0Oier Bis were discussed.

16. A Bill to increase the rrpresentation nf Cape Breton passed.
19, Q0, and QI. A StIhool Bill introduccd by Mr. Stewart, and

Providing 0, julirtion of Graninar and commun SCIîool-ý, ini the
establishmnents oe the prov înce, pnsscd. £4000 'vas voted te car-
ry its provision-, into effect. Several nmendmcnts miade in the
Bank Bill were considered nd~ disposed of by the lieuse. A
Licence Bill aise passed, providing that licences for schhing less
than a packagme of Wines or Spirits, in Halifax, bc £10, in the
country £5, exeepi. tavern licences, Nvhich arc £3, also that Aue-
tioneers pay a duty of £20, and persons seliug in vessels £10.

2-2. A Quarantine Bill passed. Private petitions were- taken
up. The Speaker informed the House that 285 had beea receiv-
ed titis session.

28. Private petitions were ronsidered.
24. Arnendînents miade hy bis Mnjesty's Counceil te the Pictou

Acadeniy bill were con,4dL.red; and £400 wvas granted te enabie the
Trustees tu introduce tite lower branches of learning into that in-
titution without deiay.
26-29. Routine bqsiness. Private petitions.
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GREAT BRtITAIt;.-TIO Choiera, or a disease of very similar

symptoins, has appeared in Seotland and England; altbougb fatal

in mnny cases, it bas made but tilow progress according to the po-

pulation.
The Rctbrm Bill ivas to bc introduccd to thd Rouse of Lords-

wherc a majority was anticipated in ita favour-ecarly in blarch.

The continent of Europe appoars in a very unsettlcd staie, Italy

is convulsed, Portugal invadfed, France rcquires ail the cnergy of

its government to preservo order, Belgium and 'Holland scem

rrly taking breath before a combat, and Russis is on the alert

to take advantago of circumstances.

MlARitItG'Es.-At Italifax, Mlarci 9th, bIr. Charles Smith, to Mliss lian.
nah Eldrige.-24, Mr. John 11l'Kay to MINs. Sophia Davies.-At Tm"i,'
Mlarch 1. Mr. Siincon Ml'Kenzie, to Miii Mary Jac&zio.-At London-
derry, Mardi 1, James Boyer, Eâq. to Misi Mary Ann Sttau.-At Picîou,
M4arch 6, Mr. Williamn Murry, to 3liss Malrgirret :%'Do-aa!d.-Mlr. Wm.,
Simapson, to Miss Jes--ic DuqE-3Ir. Jovi HUaY, to 3Mis. Sarah MllIntyre.-"
23, Mr. Alexander Blackr, to îliei Mrrha (irant.-At Wallace, Mfarcb,
Mr. John hine, to i1iiq Eliz-wethà Crnwrord.-Mýr. WValter Tracy, to il1n
MI. P'lne.M .I'loncley, to Miss Jane 1i'ctv.-At Wentwoith, 31r.
John Re,ýd, tu Mis.; Catharrie lEiigy-At Luneuburg, M1ardi 26, A. S.
Bruce, Esq. to aieaît Sinclare.

DE.ATJiS.-.ct Halifax, March 1, Miq' Anîx Favwsoa, agcd 36. 4, 1'dr.
W. Allerdyce, aged 535. 11, Mr. Joha Boss, apda C-1. 14, Mlr. William
Itob*nson, aged 35. 22, Mr. Johî uUii n ýi-d 25. 22, Mrs. Mar.
O'Connor, agced 42. 2-1, 31r. Pecter Ila -v, ý:gd ai. 24, 31r. Johni Iay&,
ageq 57.-At Dartniotli, Mircli 8. Mlr. Mýiicl M-%eaglier aged 3.--
Drowncd, Mardli 1, by falliîig tlîrongla tac: i,ý on the harbour of flalifax-i
hie wav froîn Ilartinouili tn lowmîi-Mr. Rubert ilfs.-At Musquo.
doboit Mlavei 13, Mr. Alexaînder 1llcary --vd 78. 18, 'Mr. Ti!ornas P. Cul;,
aged 20.-At Tramn, Ilis Aieli Dilison, aged 22.-At Mount Tiosn,
Mlarch 2, Mis. isahella Fraser, ngmid 73.-At Ilictou, Mardi 5, Andrew
M'-Cara, Lsq. ared 76. 9, 31r. Donald II'Do.iald, ugcd 52. 20, 31r. Angu
Ml'Cartcr. 2.1, Mr. Williair Tay!or-j aged 54.-At.Wetiorlard, M1ank
17, _Mr. Abel G. Tiue.na-n, nged 22.-At W.allacc, 3March 27, 31r. Joba
Mi'Leod, i,,ed 47.-At 1"al.î.outh, M1arch M6, John Iîisli, Esq. aged UL
-At Windsor, Marcli t, John M'6L;tzliy, Ebq. nged 76.-At Newpom,
March 24, Rev. John Shaw, aged 26.-At Sheibumne, March 3, Mr. X.
J. pripps, aged 24.-At Guyrborough, ilarchi 26, Ilrs. Jane Mortime..
aged 56.

Priated by J. S. CUNNABELL, Argyle Street, opposite the south wàt
corner of the Parade.
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